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X E A C H E E ’IS CABE.

Teacher, watch the little feet 
, Climbing over.the garden wall,.; 

Bounding through the busy street,
: .Ranging cellar, shed, and hall,

Never count the moments lost,
Never mind the time 'twill cost;
Little feet will go astray—
Guide them, teacher, while you may.

Teacher, watch the little hand 
Picking berries by the way, :

Making houses, in the sand, .
Tossing up the fragrant hay,

Never dare the question ask,
“Why to me this weary task ?”
These Same little hands may prove • 
Messengers of light and love.

Teacher, watch thé little tongue, 
Prattling,, eloquent, and wild ;

What is said, and what is sung,
By the happy, joyous child.

Catch the word, while yet unspoken, 
Stop the vow before ’tis broken,
This same tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessings in the Saviour’s name.

Teacher, watch the little heart 
Beating soft and warm for you ; 

Wholesome lessons now impart,
Keep, oh, keep that young heart true,' 

' Extracting every se'ed,
Plucking up every weed,
Harvest rich you then may see 
Ripening for eternity.
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We come now in the order of time to Ba
sil the Great, born A. D. 329, died 378—at 
the "early age of 48. Basil was born of no
ble andwealthy parents,, and received asu- 
perior education, which together with his 
splendid talents after his conversion he laid 
at the foot of the cross.. Valens the Arian 
Emperor, was exceeding anxious to make Ba
sil a convert to his party, but could not suc
ceed. He was brought before Modestus the 
Emperor’s .Proconsul who threatened him 
with the confiscation of his property and per
petual banishment, or death itself. Basil re
plied with more than Spartan heroism -“-If 
you have anything more to threaten, do it, 
for all y ou have yet said does not effect me in 
jthe least,” “How so,” said the Proconsul ? 
"“Because,” said Basil, “That man is not ex
posed to prosecution nor to the loss of proper
ty who has nothing to loose, unle'ss you want 
this tattered worn-out garment which I  wear,, 
or these few books which .constitute ail my 
riches. As for banishmeet, I  know not what 
that is, for I am not confined to any place, 
all the earth is before me; I  know that all 
the earth belongs to God,'and I  am only a 
stranger and traveller upon it. What can 
torments do to me whohave hardly any body, 
and that almost without flesh ? As to death, 
that will the sooner bring me home to God. 
'The greatest part of me is already dead, and 
my soul has long since taken her. flight to
wards God, as it she had broken her chains.” 
WThat but the inward grace of God could ena
ble a man to speak thus"? This good man .was 
neither banished nor martyred, hut died in 
peace calling upon the Lord Jesus. This pi
ous man in his 13th Homily says : Resigna
tion is the beginning of a new life. “The 
water in baptism exhibits an iinage of death 
receiving the body as into a sepulchure, the 
spirit renews the soul, and wé rise from a 
death of sin into newness of life, This is to 
be horn from above, of water and of 
Spirit.” ’

John Chrysostom (the ^
was horn m Syria qf eQristian parenfe 354
His ffl_fAer died when ha was' an infant, and 
he was left to the care of his mother a spright
ly and blooming young widow of 20. She had 
him well educated, and he commenced his 
splendid career as a lawyer and a play actor. 

* He was very popular among his countrymen. 
He wos converted at 25, and having studied 
theology under Melitus Bishop of- Antioch, 
he entered the ministry, and became the most 
eloquent of all the church Fathers. Chrysos
tom says speaking of the converted man, “A 
natural man is one who lives in the flesh, and 
has not his mind enlightened by the spirit of 
God, on the other hand, the spiritual man is 
he who liveth by the spirit, having his mind 
illuminated by him, having not only an innate 
human understanding, but also a spiritual 

; understanding with which the Holy Spirit en
dues the minds of true believers,”

We come now to Augustine, born 355— 
died 430. He was born in Tagaste, Africa, 
his father Patricius was a pagan ! soldier, his 
mother was the pious Monica. He was a 
wicked youth running into all the : heathen 
vices of his time. His pious mother's pray
ers kept him from ruin, and at r a j  brought 
him to Christ. Let. pious mothers never 
cease praying for their children. Augustine 
was brought to a saving knowledge of Christ 
at 35, and became one o? turstfongest advo
cates of experimental religion.

This father had a severe struggle with hig 
depraved heart before he'yielded to Christ. 
No man makes more account of the grace of 

, God—his views aré well known, and need no 
comment. Luther adopted many of his views 
and in the early part of his life, like Agus- 
tine was a strong predestinarían, but gradual
ly threw aside the views of the famous Bish

op of Hippo, as Dr. Plank has clearly de-

ne

monstrated. The doctrines of divine influ 
ences on the heart, and predestination must 
not necessarily go-together.

Macarius the Egyptian Monk, born about 
350 according to Godfrey Arnold who has 
translated his Homilies from Greek into Ger. 
man, which translation is- now before us.— 
This man became so disgusted with the un 
spirituality of the church,' that be retired 
from the world and became a Hermit, devot
ing his life to meditation and prayer. He 
speaks much of experimental religion, and 
denounces mere outward forms’ and ceremo 
nies in strong terms.

Fulgentius, born 468, was a pious desciple 
of Augustine who advocated the indwelling 
of the Holy Spirit in the hearts of true Chris
tians, as the most important part of religion. 
He died in the Lord A. D. 533.

Boetius, born in Rome 476 of one of the 
noblest families, he studied 18 years at Athens 
and was con sidered one of the first scholars 
of his age. He became sole Consul of Rome 
but fell a sacrifice to the tyrant Theodori, and 
died by the hand of the executioner in his- 
49th year. This Boetius was a Christian 
Philosopher. In his exile he wrote his “Con
solations of Philosophy,” a work which has 
been translated by King Alfred, and also by 
Queen Elizabeth of England. In this book 
he speaks of experimental religion as the on
ly true basis of human happiness.

Isidore, Bishop of Seville in Spain,.born 
636. -This good man says : “The life of the 
body is the soul, the life of the soul is God-, 
and as the body without . the soul is dead, so 
is the soul dead without God.

A few days before his' death this pious 
bishop had himself carried to the Church of 
St. Vincent where he made the following 
humble confession before God and. the con
gregation, ; “O God, who knowest ‘ the hearts 
of all men, receive my confessions and remove 
from thy sight all the sins I  have committed, 
Pcall unto thee with confidence and hope. 0  
Lord, hear and pardon all my sins.” This 
was a good evangelical prayer.

The venerable Bede horn 672 and died 735 
This was one of the most learned and pious 

men of England, and one of the first transla
tors of the Bible: He held fast to the doc
trines of divine grace, and the; necessity of the 
operat ions of God’s spirit on the heart. He 
opposed with great firmness the spread of 
Pelagian heresy in England. His sermons 
were often read in the churches of England, 
and were highly prized by all the pious.

Agobard, Bishop of Lyons in France, born 
780, died 840, aged 60 years. This pious 
and learned man opposed the growing cor
ruptions of the church of Rome, and used all 
his power to spread abroad the true religion 
of Christ, He has written a Homily or- Ser
mon on the Trinity, and another on our union 
with Christ, in which he insists on the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit in the heart.

Magister Elorus of Lyons, born 837, was a 
bright and shining light in his day and gen
eration. No man in the present day insists 
more strongly on religious experience. “God 
himself,” he says “both begins and finishes 
everything that1 is good, in us.”

Thus we see all along the history of the 
church how mightily the grace of God 
wrought upon human hearts, and how uniform 
were those divine operations. We shall now 
have to devote a chapter to the operations of 
divine grace amid the dark ages,' whose out
skirts we have just reached. True religion 
was the same then as how, the light of the 
glorious Gospel penetrated into the darkest 
corners of the world, and its working“'  
same as in the Apostolic aae H  rfas i jn

. HI 1  I  . R. W.
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“ ©Is, Yes, Tliat Is It !”

Some time since, I  received a hasty sum
mons to visit a lady, living some distance 
away, who was near the grave and fait un
prepared for it. Of course I, obeyed, and 
early next morning I  was upon the road, I  
arrived about noon and found the person noth
ing more than a mere living skeleton, so weak 
that she could only speak in a whisper and 
that scarcely audible.

After various inquiries respecting her 
health, &c., I  asked her how she felt in view 
of her departure from this world into the 
other. “Not as I  want to,” was the feeble re
ply. With great exertion she said, “I  have 
long wanted to be a Christian, for 1 have been 
conscious that my -gtay here was not long, and 
that I  was not prepared for death. For the 
last year, I  have* hoen praying and reading 
the Bible and Dave tried to give my heart to 
God. At tiroes, I  feel as though he had ac
cepted mp.j hut then my doubts and fears re
turn and» thus I  am not satisfied. I  do not 
want to enter into the eternal world, without 
the assurance that I  am ready.” After ques
tioning her somewhat further, I  found abun
dant reasons to believe that she was convert
ed. I  then addressed her saying, “My dear 
friend^ j c j  zz'J ycu ¡A72 Aven yourself to 
God, believing that He would receive you for 
Jesus’ sake; you have been pra Ang that He 
would forgive you and make you lU’s chiid>

glimpses only of heaven here: : Again, your 
hours of gloom come, then Satan suggests, 
‘now, you never have felt God in your heart,’ 
and you are perhaps half inclined to believe 
it. This mistrusting God’s work, causes 
many of your doubts and fears. Then again, 
you must not expect to enjoy those richer 
and maturer fruits of Gospel grace, that are 
borne only by those who have been long in 
the service of God. It would be different 
with you, if you had given yourself earlier 
to God.” “Oh, yes; that is it. I f  I  had 
only become a Christian long ago, when I  first 
felt it my duty to do so, it would be different 
with me now. This putting off repentance 
until a sick-bed, how awful it is.” While 
she reproached hersdf, for having deferred 
religion until just before death, she seemed 
to have new views of God’s dealings with her; 
her fears and doubts gave way before her 
new implicit faith in God. We knelt in pray
er a,nd God seemed peculiarly near to us.— 
The soul of the dying person received a new 
baptism; the Lord made her joyful in that 
hour of prayer and God and heaven seemed 
very near and precious then. One Christian 
person beside us two, bowed in prayer and 
Jesus was in our midst and that to bless. We 
bade her“good-bye.” After our departure, her 
stay in this world, was of a few days, but she 
was tranquil and awaited patiently the hour 
of her decease.

Reader, how many have been laid upon the 
death-bed and there exclaimed like the sub
ject of this narration, “Oh, that is i t ;  I f  I 
had only given my heart to Christ earlier,' 
when -J first felt it my* duty to do so.” And 
with what vast numbers, it is then too late. 
While in fiealth become a Christian. Do not 
defer the most important *work of life, until 
its very close. Death and eternity draw near 
and if you are unconverted, you are unpre- 
pared for them.

“To day the spirit calls,'
Yield; to his power.

Oh, grieve him not away,. *
’Tis mercy’s hour.”

P astor.

For the American Lutheran. 
BRAINERD.

By Rev. J . B. Shoup.

having-f-;ta that He would do so ; you / ee  ̂
as though God were different to you, from 
what He once was, ana at times you are hap
py in His love. Do not fear ; I  believe God 
nas accepted you and that your name is writ
ten in the Lamb’s book of life.” Her eyes 
brightening and hqr eouhtenancO cheering up, / 
she said, “Do you think sof. ButNwby don’t I 
feel Him all the while as s o old Christians, 
whom I  have heard speak of Him v ” “There 
may be various reasons for that. In th J  first 
place, no one will continually enjoy the suS-, 
shme of God’s presence here. We^havef

NO. II.
At -las t,

The evidence—too plain for doubt—
Of fell consumption (cruel end li .
Was witnessed in the hectic flush,
And in the deep and hollow cough 
That seemed to echo from the grave.

Thus, sad necessity' had come 
For bidding sorrowful adieu 
To those wild scenes  ̂where 
With self-denying zeal and love 
He labored, suffered, prayed— 
TTnceasingprayed—that God,
The Infinite in mercy, would
The heathen own, aS conquered trophies
From the spoiling grasp of Death.

: Sad parting!
Yet the farewell words were spoken_
Sadly spoken!
From hut to hut, among the Red-men
Moved the wasted form
Of him, who on the morrow—-
If the morrow on his life should dawn—
Should sadly home ward, turn his face.
Grieved hearts sighed de'eply
In each tawny breast;
And honest, unaffected tear'
Bedewed each duskv °. oiieek,As one by one * , . ,
The fP-’ ' 'AA'-hey warmly pressed 
_ . .„ole hand of their departing friend.
Fious benedictions, shed like .Holy music, 

i Softly fell from sobbing lips ;
And fervent prayers were breathed,
That solemnized with deeper awe 
The tender parting scene.

Now, slow and solemnly,
As one who moves heart-broken 
In a funeral train,
The weary toiler in the forest wild, 
Begins his weary homeward way.
The red-faded villagers.
Assembled at their Temple-door,
Gazad mournfully upon the fading form ; 
The trees seemed bending low 
Their foliage ; and every forest bird 
Seemel warbling farewell songs;
E’en the tempered atmosphere,
Was in seeming sympathy 
With the sacred scene;
For not a leaf was stirred,
Nor waved a single bow 
As Brainerd, homeward 
Bent his weary steps—to die ! 
i©, painful journey to the grave!
BEercic scene ! Behold’
The weary pilgrim go ! For he goes 
As one .bora to be great—
And tm ly great the while—
Yet vile, and little, in his own esteem. 
Pain-fettered, -and loth 
To quit his Master’s work 
He journeys from his scenes of toil.
Long months of keenest suffering 
Were consumed along the way.
Nor fell upon his weary gaze 
The much loved scenes of home—
Sweet village home of his fond youth— 
’Till down the yellow streams he passed, 
The boiling, turbid waters 
Of decaying winter’s snows 
Poured head-long to the greening ooast.

And as dawn shed 
The northward moving sun,
Mis ensanguined rays
Upon New England’s sloping hills,
Still northward urged—
By kind solicitation

A the love of otlier friends—Anu .
The tot’ring ^ ro f^ tber moved>
’Till Hampton-fiAeb^ted scene
Of world-rnnowned Edward’s toil 
He reached, and found a welcome home, 
Beneath that great man’s friendly roo . 
’Twas thence, search-of remedies 
For some-still h 'Oped 
A remedy to fine.’-
To stay the comil. '% tramp of death—
To Boston, owned . Metropolis then,

' Of this new Western VorM>

He moved, accomp’hied 
By a youthful maid, heroic daughter - 
Of the ’Hampton sage.

But vain this further search 
For cures that never might be found !:
Kind offices of friends, .
The only consolation proved,
That Boston or the world could give 
To him, whom death-had Stamped 
His early victim.

, He lingered here awhile,
Suspended on the grave’s cold brink,
Sighing to be released ;
Yet, growing strength returned ;
And men of learning and renown,
Who came to do him honor,
Caught with joy the welc ome 
To his short abode,
And heard admiringly L
The wisdom-seasoned eloquence 
Of one so young, discoursing gravely 
From the hollow portals of the tomb.

We follow now, his last slow journey, 
Back to ’Hampton’s hospitality,
There few days to linger 
With Jerusha’s noble sire, -■
And his noble family,

—Here, in this closing stage,
Shall we behold the crowning glory 
Of a consecrated soul!
—Here shall we catch a living ray 
Of the bright immortal lamp 
Of a lowly-great, and Holy life!
Zeal for the Master’s Work 
Burned fervenily and bright,
Until cold death put out the lamp.
—Love for his Kin, and 
Love for his weeping flock,
Beep in the distant wilderness— 
Committed to a brother’s, charge—
And iove for her,
The faithful watcher of bis lonely nights ! 
And love to God and all man-kind—
To enemies and friends alike— ,

Still glowed in all his dying words;
Gentty now,;

The closing moments come,
Friend after friend is fondly clasped,
Close to his lab’ring breast.
Sweet strains of dying eloquence,
In holy council, and in calm adieu, ^
Still falls upon the weeping group.
Nor ceased hi s pallid dips 
To speak triumphantly '

Of conquered death, and purchased immortally 
Through Jesus’ condescending love,
’Till loosed the spirit from its fet’riiig clay, 

It bore the earth-wrecked harp away,
To purer praise, beyond the tuneful spheres, 
That sang creation’s universal harmony ! 

My hero sleeps !
And by his side, the lonely watcher 
Of his fading days ; peacefully 
They sleep, in old Northampton’s 
Quiet church-yard clay.

C o n v e n tio n  oí"tiro M a r y la n d  a n d  
M e îa n c tb o n  S y n o d s .

name and all its chartered righls,. and its con- 
stitution remains-) unimpaired and unaltered, 
as qhe fundamental law of the United body.

A e t . 2nd. The Melancthon Synod relin
quishes its name and organization, and it's 
ministers and churches become integral parts 
of the Maryland Synod, and the records of the 
former Synod shall be placed among the arch
ives of the latter.

A e t . 3rd. The Maryland ; Synod agrees 
to give due attention to the Educational and 
other interests, -heretofore specially in the 
hands of the Melancthon Synod.

A e t . 4th. The ministers and churches of 
the united Synod will be allowed as hereto
fore to control the disbursement of all its 
funds raised by them for benevolent purposes, 
and they shall have due credit given them in 
the parochial table for the amounts raised, 
however they may be disbursed.

A e t . 5th. The united Synod as such shall 
control all funds passing through its Treasury

Ae t . 6th. The Institutions at Gettysburg 
shall continue to be as heretofore, the prin
cipal Educational Agency, of the united Syn
od, and receive its support end enc ourage- 
ment.

The Missionary Institute at Selin sgrove, in 
its original design, is also recognized as a sub
ordinate Educational Agency, and in that .ca
pacity will give it our support.

We also agree to give our sanction and en
couragement to all other institutions of the 
church which have hitherto received the coun
tenance and support of either Synod.

On motion it was resolved, That the basis 
now adopted by this conference be submitted 
to both Synods at their next annual meeting, 
and if then adopted by both, this Union shall 
be consumated.

On motion the minutes of this conference 
were ordered to be published in the Lutheran 
Observer and the A merican Lutheran.

On motion, a vote of thanks was returned 
to Dr. Diehl and.his congregation for their 
hospitality in entertaining conference.:

The Conference then adjourned by uniting] 
in prayer with Rev, Butler, in singing “Praise 
God from, whom, all blessings flow,”;, and by 
receiving the benediction from the chairman 
Rev. Dr; Morris.

. . W. C. Wir e ..Sec' s?
Burkittsville, Md.
Nov, 11th, 1868.

f j r a d i c a L

The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting
Pursuant to an order of the President of 

the Maryland and Melancthon Synods, these 
Synods met in convention in Frederick City 
on the evening of Nov. ffth, 1868, to consider 
the expediency of a union.

Rev. A. Buhrman preached1 an excellent 
sermon, after which the conference was duly 
organized by calling Rev. Dr. Morris to the 
chair, and Rev. W. C- Wire to act as Sec’y.

On motion it was resolved that Rev. TituS, 
Drs. Morris and Diehl on the part of the 
Maryland Synod, and Revs. Richardson, Bow
ers an([ Weiser on the part of the Melancthon 
Synod constitute a committe to pr epare a ba
sis of Union, to be laid before this convention. 
The convention then adjourned with prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Morris.

Tuesday, Nov. 10th 1868.
The convention assembled at 9 A M . with 

Rév. Dr. Morris in the chair, and was opened 
with prayer by Rev. H. G, Bowers. The 
minutes of the former session were read, and 
approved, and the roll of both synods ealled, 
to which the following clerical and lay mem
bers responded.

Clerical- Lay."
Rev J . G. Morris, D. D.
“ G. Diehl,“D. D. J. Reifsnider.
“ J . G. Butler. D. D.
“ P. A. Strobe!'
« M. J .  Alleman.
“ C. A. Stork.
“ T. T. Titus. •
“ E. S. Johnston.
“ P. Bergstresser.
I  M. L. Culler.

John Durr. 
George Waesche.

Hospelhorn.

■it E.- J . Wolf. David. Martin.
• « L. Reitz. — Kotman.

“  R. Weiser.
“ H. G. Bowers. ' E. Michael.
“ A. Buhrman, John Walters.

- “ W. C. Wire.
“ X. J. Richardson. John Wire.
“ S. W.' Owen. J . W. Angel.

: “ S. A. Hedges.
Rev, Titus as chairman ot committee report

ed the following basis of reunion between the 
Maryland and Melanethon Synods, which was 
received and adopted item by item, and then 
as a wholèr

E n d in g  the discussion and adoption of this 
basis ' 4 ¿reunion, there was great unanimity, 
there being but one dissenting voice.

BA-Ŝ S OF REUNION.
E reà'MBIìE* Whereas, the Melancthon 

Synod, at its last ^nnual convention, passed 
resolutions propping tp the Maryland Synod 
a conference of the "two Jodies at such time 
and plape as the presiding officers of the 
two bodies shall appoint, with a view to con- 
sumating a reunion Pf tho two Synods, and,, 
whereas, the Maryland Synod has at its re
cent meeting cordially agreed to sueh a con
ference ; therefore, we the members of the 
two bodies in conference here assembled, pro
pose to the Maryland and Melancthon Syn
ods the adoption of the following articles or 
resolutions.

Art . 1st. The Maryland Synod retains its

A gentleman who had been attending this; 
meeting for some time requested prayer for 
the wife of a friend, who is given to intemper
ance. They are respectable people, and but 
for this on the part of the wile, they might 
be happy and useful:

Another said that instances of this kind 
had before been presented to this , meeting, 
and God had graciously answered prayers in 
their behalf, some of whom are now honored 
and useful Christians in the church and ser
vice of thè Lord, and this was ouv encourage-, 
ment to offer prayers for all such eases.

A clergyman from the coal regions of Penn
sylvania, in  making allusions to the causalties 
which are so common of late, stated that in 
the mines men often went out in the morning 
to their labor in the full flush” and vigor of 
health, and were brought home at night man
gled corpses : and the uncertainty of life and 
the certainty of death presented motives, for 
earnest prayers. He requested prayers for 
-God’s blessing upon the miners, that they 
might live in a constant state of preparation 
to meet the Lord in peace.

The next person who addressed the meet
ing was a stranger from the old country. He 
said : “I  arrived in this country two weeks 
ago, in hopes of finding a glabe where I  might 
work for the Master as an evangelist. I  found 
my way into this meeting, and requested your 
prayers. I  was heré yesterday, with increas
ed desires for your prayers. My means were 
nearly exhausted. When I  left the meeting 
I  met on the side-walk an old friend, who. un 
sólicited, placed means in my hands. On go
ing to my lodgings, I  told my wife our pray
ers were answered, and we united in thanks
giving and prayer that an open door to labor 
for the Lord might be found, and before the 
day closed, I  obtained an appointment to go to 
Iowa in the service of the Lord.”

- He was followed by a minister who had 
spent some time in Syria, who stated that the 
influence of this meeting was experienced in 
that remote-region, and many answers to the 
prayers of the people of God had been ac
knowledged by those who had been blessed 
by them. “I t  was’/ he said, “an acknowledge, 
ed power and means of grace to many souls, 
in that land of religions darkness.

• Another spoke of the influence of praying 
wives. I t was the prayers of his devoted wife 
that God had answered, which awakened him 
to a sense of his condition as a sinner and 
brought him to repentance..

A stranger requested prayers for himself. 
He said he was a great sinner;, ond was with
out hope. His appearance was respectable 
and excited much sympathy and prompt and 
ardent prayers.

Another said—in his travels, two thousand 
miles from here—he visited a prison where 
there was much suffering and no religious in
struction. “I  asked these persons what they 
most wanted. Two replied they wanted lib
erty ; one Said he wanted a new heart : and,” 
said the speaker, “I  now hold a letter from

that man which says he has given his heart to 
Jesus. - Pray for those who are in prison. 
However wicked they may be, Christ can 
save them.’’

A brother said ;;“We were furnished with 
abundant evidence that our heavenly Father 
answers the prayers of liis children’when they 
come before him in faith. I  have sent sever
al requests for prayer which have been an
swered in a remarkable manner. A few days 
ago I  was in great distress fn regard to a mat 
ter of great importance, in which I  was most 
bitterly opposed, both by professed friends 
and open foes. The issue was becoming 
doubtful, and I  presented the matter to the 
Lord in earnest prayer, and the result was 
glorious, and I  am persuaded that the Lord 
does answer the prayers of his sainfs when 
they cry unto him in the name and in the 
spirit and mind and will of Jesus. I  state 
this, not solely because I  aqi personally the 
recipient of a great favor, but for the glory of 
Christ and the encouragement of others to 
come to him in earnest, faithful prayer when 
in trouble.”

The leader presented the request of a lady 
who was present, for prayer for the conversion 
of her husband, and said there were six other 
requests of a similar character now before the 
meeting, all earnestly imploring the mercy of 
God, and he hoped they might agein be re
membered in earnest prayer.

A young man desired to acknowledge with 
thankfulness the mercy of God to him. “ A 
few days ago,” he said, “I was under a heavy, 
load of sin, without any hope, in the mercy oi 
God. Now I  believe that the Lord has par
doned my sins,, and I  wish publicly to ac
knowledge his grace, and request your pray
ers for my full salvation. There is a friend 
with me here to-day who also desires your 
prayers for him. He feels that he is a great 
sinner, and is in distressing need of the mer
cy of God.”

Another said ; “ I  desire your prayers for a 
dear friend. Once he professed to enjoy re
ligion, but clouds and darkness are now round 
ajjput him, and his heart is cold aud lifeless, 
perhaps worse than cold and lifeless. Oh, 
pray for him, that he may return to God and 
to the enjoyment of his .grace.,, I t melts my 
heart to see him falling, and losing all hope 
in God’s mercy.” ,

Another said : 71 again bring my parents 
before you for your prayers, They are more 
serious,than when I  requested your prayers 
for them before, and I  feel encouraged to be
lieve that the spirit of the Lord is working in 
them to move them to repentance and faith in 
Jesus. Pray for them.” ,..

Another requested prayer for a rich and 
powerfnl man, who, was an enemy to the cross, 
of Christ.

Another remarked : “The rich man for 
whom I  requested your prayets the other day 
has expressed hope in Christ. Among the 
evidences of faith in him is the great inter
est he takes in the salvation of ethers. His 
voice in prayer is tremulous with emotion 
when he thanks God for liis grace and in
vokes blessings upon others. And he is noi 
ashamed to own the cross of Christ, and is 
prompt and effective in recommending to his 
friends and neighbors the great salvation.” 

Christian Intell.

Test Questions.

Amusements may be accurately tested by a 
few very simple questions ;

Are they costly ? Young people should be 
thrifty—saving up something for a good 
start. Amusements that use up what should 
be savings, are evil.

Arc they refreshing ? The amusement 
that makes you less able to go on with your 
work is badly chosen.

Are they healthful ?■ I f  after any party, 
play or dance, you have a headache, backache 
cold or restless appetite—that amusement was 
evil. Avoid it.,* ' ; -

Are they pure ? Purity is a matter of 
thought quite as much as of aet. To the pur 
all things are pure. But alas, few of us men 
are pure. And plays that are innocent as th 
frolic of lambs, become to some persons stim
ulants of evil and unspeakably thoughts. Be
ware of those plays.

Are they well earned ? Except a man 
work neither shall he play. All plays and all 
dances are wicked for a lazy, idle man. Only 
the industrious can safely amuse themselves 
in any way.—-Rev. T. K. Beecher. .

Going two ffliles for One.

In the sermon on the Mount, our Lord says 
“Whosoever shall compel thee to go one mile 
go with him twain.” We Can all of us easily 
understand the other part of this command : 
that when struck on the one cneek, we .*hould. 
in humility offer the other, because unfortu
nately we know what striking is. But many 
must have wondered what can have given 
rise to the command of going a second mile 
with the violent man who has already com
pelled you to go a mile. Nobody now, in this 
country is ever injured by this treatment. But 
we learn from coins and inscriptions that the 
couriers in the service of the Roman govern
ment had the privilege of travelling through 
the provinces free of expense, and of calling 
on the villagers to forward their carriages and 
baggage to the next town. Under a despotic 
government this became a cruel grievance. 
Every Roman of high rank claimed the same 
privilege ; the horses were unyoked from the 
plow to be harnessed to a rich man’s carriage. 
We have an inscription on the frontier town 
of Egypt and Nubia, mentioning its petition 
for a redress of this grievance , and a coin of 
Nerva’s reign records its abolition in Italy.

Our Lord could give no stronger exhorta
tion to patient humility than by advising his 
Syrian hearers instead of resenting the demand 
for one stage’s, “vehiculation” to go willing
ly a second stage.

O li©  E P IT A P H S .

The ©aily Cross.

The dificulty in religion is the taking up of 
the cross daily, rather than the taking it up 
on some set occasion, and under extraordinary 
circumstances. The serving God in little 
things ; the carrying of religious principles in
to all the minutiae of life, the discipline of oUr 
tempers, the regulation of pur speech, the do
mestic Christianity, the momentary sacrifices, 
the secret and unobserved self denials : who 
that knows anything of the dificulty ef piety 
.does not know that there- is.greater danger of 
his failing in these than in trials of far great 
er cost and sterner endurance? It is not 
comparatively, hard to put the armor on when 
the trumpet sounds, but it is to keep the ar
mor on when there is no alarm of battle. And 
the warfare with our spiritual enemies is not; 
warfare’in a series of pitched battles, with in
tervals for resting and recruiting ; it is-rather 
daily, hourly, momentary fighting. This is 
the driving out “by little and little,” to which 
the Almighty promises “ the reward of the in
heritance.” m

Changing Ministers.—Much is said in 
our Presbyterian and Congregational exelian. 
ges on the subject of changing ministers. 
Changes are growing in frequency every year 
more and more «nsettling the settled pastorate 
relation. ' A ’writsr in the United Presbyte
rian says the ministers themselves are greatly 
at fault. Among the reasons for their desire 
for change it names the - following ; “Some 
ministers write their sermons, and after hav
ing a large stock on hand, leave their*charges 
to save the labor of writing more.. In a new 
place the old sermons can be read again.”

Ruined .̂ —A bankrupt merchant returning 
home one night, said to his noble wife, “My 
dear, I  am ruined; everything -we have is in 
the hands of the sheriff.”

After a few moments of silence; the wife 
looked calmly into his face and said :

“Will the sheriff sell you? Oh no ! Will 
the sheriff sell m e?' Oh no ! Will the sher
iff sell the children,? Oh no! Then do not 
say we have lost everything. All that is 
most valuablo remains to us-manhood, woman
hood, childhood. We have lost but- the re
sults of our skill and industry. We can 
make' another fortune, if our hearts and 
hands are left us.’’

The following affecting lines may be found 
uj on a tombstone in Connecticut;

Here lies, cut down like unripe fruit,
The wife of Deacon Amos Shute :
She died of drinking too much coffee,
Anny Dominy eighteen forty.

Here is an epitaph; copied from a tomb
stone in an English churchyard :

Here lies the body of Thomas Smith,
And what is somewhat rareish,
He was horn, bred and hanged in this parishi

In the same churchyard ; "
Here lies the wife of Roger Martin,
She was a good wife to Roger, thafs sarta’n. 
The manner of her death was thus,
She was druv over by a bus.

Another ;
Here lies I, no wondpr I’̂ dead,
For a broad wheel wagon went over my head. 

There is something quaint add touching in 
this epitaph of Grimaldi, the distinguished 
clown :

Here I am,
One of the best of this briefer ’kind was 

proposed by Jerrold for Charles Knight, the 
Shakesperiaii critic :

Good Knight.
The following may be found in Wake Co., 

North Carolina :
Here lies James Dodge, who dodged all good, 

And never dodged an evil;
And after dodging all he. could,

He could not dodge the devil,
The following lines were inscribed on the 

tomb of a corpulent chandler :
Here lies in earth an honest fellow,
Whe died by fat and lived by tallow.

On an aeronaut;
I shall rise again.

Here is one at Westminster :
You who stand around my grave,

And say “His life is done,”
You are mistaken—pardon me !

My life is but begun.

Neglecting Church.—An eastern secu
lar paper reads the following to persons who, 
for slight and insufficient causes, absent them
selves from church :

“Living all about us are men in good health 
and. good circumstances, who never darken 
the door of a sanctuary of any kind from one 
year’s" end to another. Some of these are 
professing Christians who have taken some 
mole hill that their selfishness had magnified 
to a mountain, and they sulk at home. What 
will they do with their nasty excuses at the 
day of judgment, in which they profess to be
lieve. Do such know that it is afi insult to 
ministers and community to shun their so
ciety when in health, and then ask for the 
offices of religion when they die. Do the 
square thing, friend's. Either go to church 
and support the gospel, or go in a manly way 
to your minister and ask him to erase your 
name from the church books, and when you 
die, hire somebody to say prayers over you
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An Appeal tor Prayer.

The readers of the A merican  L utheran  
will notice an appeal from our Western mision- 
avies.in this weekls pap,er. The Home Mission 
cause should be dear to every Christian s heart 
Our mis-sjons.in the West have .been enepur- 
ageingly successful, but they need, the contin
ued prayers and contributions of the church.

We hope the appeal will he read by the 
pastors and people and that the specified day 
will be observed as requested in the appeal.

T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y .

We are glad to see that there is a disposi
tion among the business men of Selinsgrove 
to close up their places of business on Thanks 
giving day, Thursday thsT:26th inst-. In an
other column of to-days paper will he found a 
list of names, of individuals and firms who in
tend "to observe the day by sessation from bu
siness. The pastors of the different churches, 
it is expected will make arrangements for re
ligious services appropriate to the occasion.

Union o f the Maryland ami 
Melancthon Synods.

The readers will find in another column of 
this paper the minutes of a convention of thè 
two above named synods at„Frederic, the 
purpose of effecting a re-union. I t  has been 
stated; .that the.causes " for the separate exis
tence “oï these two Synods on the same terri
tory no longer exist. One .of the causés, if 
we remember rightly, was the opposition of 
the Maryland Synod tp the Missionary Insti
tute at Selinsgrove. It may be gratifying to 
the friends of ./his institution to learn that 
this opposition has now in a measure ceased, 
and that the reconstructed Maryland Synod 
is now willing to recognise.the Missionary In
stitute even at Selinsgrove, as a subordinate 
Educational Agency.

Advertising may almost1 be said to be. re
solving ifeelf, by careful method, into a "sci
ence. I t is certainly becoming an assumed 
necessity of the enterprising business man, 
with whom success by every proper, legiti
mate mean's is regarded a difty. . Among the; 
honorable and efficient men engaged actively 
and prosperously in the advertising business 
we can refer advisedly to Mr. T. C. Evans,, 
who has earned in this calling a reputation 
that is itself wealth, for it inspires confidence 
in all with whom he has .dealings, who are 
many, and confidence is a prime requisite in 
all business relations. [Watchman & Reflec
tor, Sept. 17, 1868.'

Music Store in  H arrisburg .— W e
would call the attention of our readers to the 
Card oT II. 0. Orth, Piano & Music dealer,; 
336 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. .

Mr Orth keeps on hand a large variety of 
Pianos, Organs, Melocleons and all kinds of 
musical instruments, also the largest stock of 
sheet and book music in the interior of Penn- 
sjlvania. Receives new music daily. Any, 
piece of music published, will, on receipt of 
retail price, ,be sent free. ^Persons ordering 
from this.house, can rely on prompt attention

plices &c., and say nothing about revivals of 
religion, or the conversion of souls. What 
would we think of such a state of things ?— 
Wouid not rhatfgood brother very soon be in
formed that he; was not sent to St. Louis tp 
promote ritualism ? Or suppose a true revi
val Lutheran preacher would go to Williams
port, and the Lord would pour out his Holy 
Spirit upon the people, and they would begin 
to seek salvation, and cry out, “ What must 
we do to be saved ?” would there be no “jar
ring and collisions” then ? Would the pastors 
then all work together in harmony and peace ? 
Wherever ritualism lias the ascehdency, ex
perimental piety must be at a low ebb. The 
building of costly chur dies is no evidence of 
true piety—the Roman Catholics, the Unita
rians, the Mormons, and the old Missouri Lu
therans build more . costly temples than any 
other churches, hut does that prove that they 
are more pious ? No, it only shows that they 
have more members, more wealth, and more 
zeal for their errors, than those of a purer 
faith have for the church of the living God.

About the pastors of the churches in Wil
liamsport personaly . wo have nothing to say. 
We haue no other feeling's toward them than 
those of friendship and kindness, we are on
ly speaking of the-.account given in the Ob
server by A. R. II., and to, tli-is we object. We 
think the true revival Lutherans who sup
port the Observer will no t1 much like to see 
the triumphs of ritualism thus vauntingly pa
raded in that paper without a hint of disap
probation fVom its editors. I f  such an ac
count had appeared in the Lutheran and Mis
sionary or in th e Standard, Or any other pa
per devoted to the interests of symbolical rit
ualism, it would have been in perfect charac 
ter. But for the Observer the would be or
gan of the Cenl. Synod, to relish such infor
mation, is rather too bad, and will be ap to 
alarm some of its friends., - The Observer 
seems to forget that it has map/"cviva ’ men 
on its list, whose opinions ought to be respec
ted, and that nine-tenths of them are .not rit
ualists in ahy sense of the word. The great 
mass of our Gen. Synod Lutherans, preachers 
rtS well as laymen are opposed-to ritualism,and 
they oppose it because it opposes the word of 
Ghd. It has proved itself an injury to true 
piety, as we see in the Church oi Rome, and 
in the Episcopal church in England and in 
this country. Every step taken in the direc
tion of ritualism is a step towards Rome, and 
as you approach Rome you recede from Christ 
Ritualism substitutes forms and ceremenies 
for Christ. I t ignores experimental piety, 
yea it laughs at the idea of any thing like felt 
religion in the soul. ’ According to the teach
ings of ritualism, prayer-meetings, revivals, 
anxious meetings; and a Godly life are not 
necessary. The liturgy is to do the whole 
work, prayer, repentance, faith are not necess
ary! We once heard a riiualist of the first 
water discoursing in this wise, “Man, it is tru 
is born a sinner, but the church takes him in 
his infancy and. by Baptism makes him a 
child of God. She then confirms him, and 
gives him the body of Christ in the sacra
ment, thus feeding his soul, and when he dies, 
she reads her sublime liturgy over his remain 
and introduces lffm into the rest that rernain- 
eth for the people of God.” And this is pure 
ritualism ! The man who uttered these her
etical sentiments was a high church Episcopa 
lian. We do not suppose that any of our 
Lutheran pastors in Williamsport would utter 
sentiments so contradictory to God’s word, no 
not for a moment. But, where will ritualism 
end ? There is no harm, we admit, in a 
whole congregation repealing the Lord’s Pray
er or the Creed, audibly, and there may be 
no harm in preaching regularly from the pre
scribed Gospels and Epistles, nor.ffiust it nec- 
essarially he looked upon as a sin to wear the 
gown. But taking, them all together they 
seem to constitute the germ of ritualism. We 
heard a report last winter from Mansfield, 0., 
stating that there had been a great revival of 
religion there, and that some five hundred 
.souls had been converted in the different 
churches. Mansfield is not as large a city as 
Williomsport, and ha3 only one Lutheran 
church. Now, we confess that we would 
much rather have reafl an account of a great 
revival of religion, than a revival of ritualism 
in that “Great Lumbering City.”

Pittsburg

an old hen that cackles whenever she has laid 
an egg. What is ihe meaning of the word 
Patapsco ?

Peter-James, you must bridle your tongue, 
or I  will expell you from the sanctum. Patap
sco is the name of a river that empties into the 
harbor of the city of Baltimore, where that 
writer lives. It can hardly be called a river, 
however, with propriety. - In Pennsylvania 
we would call it a creek, for it is no larger 
than our Penns Creek that runs through Se
linsgrove.

John.—It must be the “wickedest” little 
liver in the world, though, for I  read not 
long ago in the papers that it had' broken out 
of its channel and drowned about thirty per
sons, besides destroying millions of dollars 
worth of property.

James—And is this correspondent such a 
fierce and dangerous fellow, that he signs 
himself by the name of that wicked and de
structive little river.

Peter—Oh no, he would not hurt a child. 
He only assumes this name as a north deplume 
because he thinks if sounds magestic.

James—This reminds me of the ass in the 
fable that covered himself with a lion’s skin 
and thus spread consternation and terror 
among the beasts of tho forest, until he at
tempted to roar like a lion, when he was im
mediately detected by his voice and became a 
subject of ridicule and contempt.

Peter—(Looks upon him sternly) Janies, 
you are incorrigible. Bid I  not just now tell 
you to bridle your tongue ? What shall I  do 
with, you ?
«. James—Well I  can't help it. When 1 
am in conversation I just speak out whatever 
comes uppermost in my mind;

John—Here comes tho Luth. & Miss'.
Peter—See if it contains anything about 

th Gonoral Council that met in 
last week.

John—-Yes, here is 'a letter from Pittsburg 
that gives the proceedings up to Saturday 
evening. The following is a list, of the offi
cers elected:/

Rev. 0. W. Schaeffer, B. B., President. -
Rev. H. W. Roth/English Secretary.
Rev. A. Spaeth, German Secretary. ‘
Rev. B. M. Sehmucker, English Corres

ponding Secretary.
Rev. R. Adleberg, German Corresponding 

Secretary.
H. H. Muhlenberg, M. B., Treasurer.
Peter—It appear all the officers belong tp 

the Synod of Pennsylvania hut two.
James—That was probably done because 

they will not have many more Synods to ellect 
from after; the close off this council.

John—The first business brought before 
the-Council was the discussion of the famous 
four, points. Friday forenoon.was spent in 
the discussion of Close Communion1 In the 
afternoon the second point;, “exchange of pul
pits.,” was taken up which occupied tho 
whole of Friday afternoon and Saturday for.e- 
noon up to the time of adjournment. After 
they are through with exchange of pulpits 
they will have two more points to consider, 
namely, secret “societies’” and “Ohiliasm.”^ '  
The writer says, “ It is very apparent, so far, 
that the difference of views which was mani
fested a year ago, and which came out thro’ 
the year, still exists, and both sides firmly and 
conscientiously adhere to their position.”— 
Further on he says, “It is impossible at this 
point to say what will be the eiid of the mat
ter, but I  think I  can confidently predict that 
the. General Council wi! not die at Pittsburg, 
even if some brethren should be constrained 
from honest, conscientious convictions to stand 
aloof from it.”

Peter—How do you understand this ?
James—I understand the correspondent 

(Br. Krote.l) to say, that in his opinion the 
General Council is sick, and nigh unto death. 
He hopes, however, it will not die in Pitts
burg, but be able to travel home yet, in order 
that it may obtain a decent burial.

Peters-Well, perhaps you have hit upon 
the correct-interpretation.

- ! ■■ O---- j- ♦ V------------—

action must be to open up large fissures in its 
rocky material. According to Encyclopedia 
of Knowledge,/he latter the.ory by Rogers. 
Brothers is .supposed to be the most pl ausible 
and the best authenticated. They consider 
the producing cause as an actual pulsation in 
the fluid matter beneath the’erust propagated 
in the manner of great waves of transition 
from en'Ormous ruptures caused by tension of 
elastic matter, floating forward on its surface 
the superimposed rocky erust of the earth.—  
This may account for those tidal waves that 
shook their proud and majestic heads so re
cently across old oceans brimy deep. So 
much, and yet so little from scientific investi
gation. , Yetffc. contains the pith of volumns' 
and the cream of the works of ages. Not dis
puting, nor underrating the value of the pro
found sentiments of the talented and the tro
phies of Geology, we mantain and do insist 
and emphatically assert that there is a higher 
power officiating than chemical action—which 
is God—Jehovah Almighty-.—and the impell
ing cause that effects this action, is the de
generacy of men and the inflexible justice .Of 
God. Now mark ! Forgetfulness'of God; on 
the part of men, creates actions that givo cor
responding acceleration to other actions of 
more turpitude,' until mercy and forbearance 
is exhausted on the plains of justice, and then 
she asserts her jurisdiction as a.necessitated 
tact- For (Tod to refuse to strike would be 
but to acknowledge the independent Sover
eignty of the finite and the • dépendance of 
the infinite. Lest you should charge me as 
an alarmist, let me appeal to the law for in
spired illustration, earthly disputes find their 
settlement in statues of civil, jurisprudence, 
the religious assumptions are arbitrated from 
the law of the revealed code of the Bible.— 
If  we turn to Amos, first chapter, we find :— 
“The .words of Amos, who was-, among the 
hordmen of Tekoa,-which ho saw concerning 
Israel in the days,of Uzziah king of Judah, 
and in the days of Jeroboam the sou of Joash 
king of Israel, two years before the earth
quake,” &c.. Then with increasing minute
ness in the. ninth verse/ thus sait-li the Lord, 
“For three-transgressions of Tyrus, and for 
four, I  will not turn away , the punishment 
thereof, because they delivered up the whole 
captivity to Edom,'and remembered not the 
Brotherly covenant. Thus, safith the Lord : 
For three transgressions, of Edom, and for 
four, I  will' not tarn away the punishment 
thereof, because he did pursue his brother 
with the sicoi-d, and, did cast off all pity, and 
his anger did tear perpetually dud he kept his 
wrath forever. But I  will sënd fire which 
shall devour the pala.c.es’of Boreah.” Here 
it originates in the neglect of the Brotherly

who call it chance or the freak of Nature ? 
Reader, it is deeper, it is no freak of nature, 
it is no undetermined disharmony of eentripi- 
dal forces, but1 it is the predetermined will of
the intelligent Master of all, thè principles of .Christ, “I pray that they all may be one

largest, and most efficient Synods belonging 
to the General Synod. We- believe that this 
union will be hailed everywhere as an im
portant step towards the answer of that prayer

that underlie the substratta of earth, salva
tion and grace. “To God all riature owes its 
birth,”

He formed this ponderous globe of earth,
He raised the glorious arch on high,

And measured out the azure'sky.” ..
Then how important that the reformation 

introduced in the first century by the adora
ble Son of God, and recussitated by Luther, 
amid the wickedness of the I6th century 
should be cherished in our hearts, loved by 
our statesmen, honored by our rulers, and de
clared with a bugle voice in our constitution. 
Fidelity of individuals may not exempt them 
from the shock and the calamity of ernptions, 
but glory to1 God ! it will dissipate their fears 
as they hear the friendly voice crying, “Be 
still and know that I  am God !” Oh then, 
watch and pray. Oh then, beware !

My soul be on tliy guard/
Ten thousand foes arise,.

The hosts of sin. are pressing hard 
To draw, thee from tho skies,. ,

Oh watch, and fight, and pray,
The battle.ne’er give oe’r,

Renew it boldly every day,
-4rid help divine implore..

In the language of . the prayer-book let us 
cry, i^Spare, Oh spare us mighty Savior from 
sudden death.” ' , Y e r a .

For the American Lutheran.
A Novelty! Two Synods in Conference.

For the.American Lutheran. 
Earthquakes ! What cfo they Mean ?

Symbolical R itualism  in 
port, Penna.

W illiams-

From a writer in the Lutheran Observer, of 
Nov. 13, we learn that Symbolical Ritualism 
has made rapid progress in the flourishing 
City of Williamsport. The writer says “The 
Jubilee year has proved a blessing in devel
oping our Lutheran resources and liberality, 
it has also made us more decidedly Luth
eran.” Well, if that be the fact, werejoice 
in it. But we might differ as to this more 
decided Lutheranism- We here give the 
correspondent's evidence of this improvement 
in the Lutheranism of the three churches in 
"Williamsport: “In one of the Churches we 
have the full liturgical services, tho congrega
tion uniting audibly in repeating the Creed 
and the Lord’s Prayer. In another, in addi
tion to the above', the pastor wears the sur
plice. In all the morning services the three
0 as tors preach regularly, with but an oeca- 
eional exception, on the Gospel or Epistles of 
it,he day.” This mu9t be a noble trio, they 
seem to see eye to eye. We are informed 
ihat'these three men belohg to three different 
Synods, and they all live and labor together 
in peace. Certainly when they are all cast in 
one. mould:: If  they are all Symbolical ritu
alists, why should they fall out. There is no 
.unpleasant jarring and collision in these three 
harmonious congregations, of course not, liow 
■could there be, when they are all of one 
sn-ind ? Now whatever the Editors of the 
Observer may think of such important church 
intelligence, we do not feel like permitting it 
to pass without rebuke.1 We have just-sent a 
Brother in. whose piety, learning, and Luther
anism the whole church has-full .confidence, 
io St. Louis; to found a church right among
1 he Missouri, Lutherans. Now suppose that 
Brother would write a letter1 to the Synod 
lb  at has given him some $5000, to prosecute 
his work, and inform us that the churches in 
Jft. Louis were all a unit, working together 
cm the Gospel and Epistles with robes and sur-

CONVERSATION IN THE SANCTUM. 

B etw een  P eter , J ames and J ohn .

Peter—Have you copy enough to fill the 
paper this week ?

John—0  yes., the greater part of the -pa
per will be filled with original contributions 
and I cannot get it all in this week, I  will 
have to let some lie over for next week. .1 
have no articles, however, from Rev; Sikes, 
nor Solomon, Jr.

Peter—I am sorry for that, some of. the 
readers will miss them, for I  have heard from 
several sources that those articles, are appre
ciated by our readers. I hope they will still 
continue to write for us.

John—I think we have great reason to be 
proud of our contributors. I  do not think 
there is a paper published in the country that 
is better supplied with well written and prac
tical original communications than the A m er
ican  L u th er a n . R. W. has finished his 
articles on Romanism, they are 15 in number, 
and were ably written. He has now com
menced writing a series of articles op “Ex
perimental religion” winch I  think will do 
good. Rev. J . R, Sikes also wrote 15 arti
cles on the-“Relations and Buties of Pastors 
and People,” which I  think should be pub
lished in book-form and scattered broadcast 
among the„churches of all denominations.— 
For the sake of variety Bro. Shoup has given 
us a poem on Brainerd; he has also given us 
some very good practical articles.

James—I heard a wag who came into our 
printing office to-day make a pun on that ar
ticle. “Ho said, the author of that poem had 
Brainerd on the brain.”

John—Well, never mind that now. Then 
“Yera” has also given-us some good articles. 
He has an impressive article in this week’s 
paper on earthquakes, to the effect that we 
should always recognize the hand of God in 
those awful convulsions of nature.

James—I see the. editors of the 1 Observer 
faragg very much of their correspondent Pa
tapsco, and make a great ado oyer him every 
time he writes an article for them, just like

that thou forget not the Lord thyBeware
God. Life! What is your life ?—is a mó- 
mentous query—more considerable at present 
than ever before. . Universal Beath, by its 
daily existence in our midst, has fomiliarized 
itself, an.d caused us, to expect and anticipate 
physical disorganization and dissolution.— 
But whose life is secure until this natural 
event?—is a propounded question which now 
has seized Christendom and rumbles in our 
heart of hearts by recent flashes from the 
subteranean cavities of earth, until our being 
is overpowered with anxiety and our minds 
are overawed by the voice from the vaults of 
terra infirma. Think you that nature, en- 
gulphing the achievement of ages; think you 
that buried throngs of living hum anity/! 
sending their requiums across seas, and from 
State to State is a trifle ?—is it meaningless ? 
and is it chance, or the resultof only natural 
combinations ? What is, is true—but what 
is has an unseen soverign hack of it a first cause 
who is actuated by benevolence, and yet who 
performs feats in nature as iu grace, that a- 
mount to all as a warning and shocks of bla
zing significance, for

Beep in unfathomable mines'
Of never failing skill,
He treasures up his bright designs, 
And works his Sovereign will.

The history of these violent concussions in 
nature we leave for the historian. The theor
ies óf the scientific, a? to earth quakes^and 
their nature, ate numerous, and as conflicting 
as they are multitudinous. J3ut a few remarks 
will illustrate. All agree as to the connec
tion that exists between volcanoes and erup
tions, and that they are produced by some 
subteranean agency. What the'' intrinsic 
merit or nature of this agency is—Heaven 
only knows. Darcy held “that internal mol
ten mass generated immense bulk of elastic 
gas; through the influence of which vast 
sourees of heat were created, and thereby we 
have convulsions, or earth quakes.’’’ Mr.

with ingenuity bordering on eccen
tricity, in fiis report before the British asso
ciation, assumes that volcanoes and the centres 
of earth quake disturbances are near the sea. 
Hence when an irruption of igneous matter 
takes place beneath the sea bottom, the first

the neglect of 
covenant which was the bearing of false testi
mony, and the want of love to our neighbor, 
or in .the language of Itho new Testament, “A 
new commandment I  give unto, you, that ye 
love One another.’’ Hero it Was1 from the 
continual slaying with the weapon of passion, 
and the perpetuation of hatred and malevo
lence. Who-ever heard of a religion that 
made pulpit orators Generals, with material 
weapons, instead of the sword of the Spirit, 
and the voice of charity ? In Numbers 16, 
32, we read—-“And the ■ earth opened her 
mouth and swallowed them up, and their 
houses, and all the men that appertained unto 
Korah, and all their goods.” Here it was a 
punishment for the.criminal rejection of the 
counsels of God’s servant that finds a faithful 
picture uow in the rejection of the word : and 
in the disregard of proclaimed truth as it is 
in Jesus Christ, the bishop of souls. . And J e 
sus, when lie had cried againwith a loud 
voice,-yielded up the ghost,;. And, behold, 
the vaii .of,the temple, was rent in twain from 
tho top to the bottom, and the earth did quak 
and the rocks rent;. We are cognizant of the 
fact, that students of Geology and of Chemis
try would assert this quotation -to be irrele
vant and not pertinent to cur subject, as it 
illustrates miraculous power. Now-, while we 
have a great appreciation of scientific discov
ery, and while we consider earthquakes to be 
caused by confined'and rarified- air, yet.,we 
know the above quotation was the-effect of a 
eonsumated atonement, and was a declaration 
of the divinity of Christ; a proclamation of 
the Sonship of the Messiah with t he Father 
of all, and an.attestation of Heaven’s wrath at 
the persistent crimerof the Jews in putting to 
an ignoble death a legally innocent man, and 
a Coequal heir of the- eternal throne. Hence, 
it was immutable justice displaying her per-, 
fèeted grandeur before those wicked actors i n 
this1 sublime. Mramma, Therefore,: beware 
that thou forgetnot the Lord thy God. .Ca
lamity or adversity is -the child of forgetful
ness of the Creator and Preserver of the 
world. May not then these;? recent flashes 
from the depths of the earth ; may not this 
moving of the bowels of the world be a warn
ing voice, to this age and to this country ?

Mark the similarity of things. God spoke 
when the world was young ,in favor qf the 
Sabbath. He ordained it amid the flashes.of 
brilliant Sinai. Notwithstanding, our Sab
baths are profaned and converted intodays of 
recreation, amusement, and frivolity. Man ar
gues1 mans need, hut never grows benevolent 
with Saturday. Poor penurious hypocrite,
would steal for humanity and rob God. Now 
then we conclude, that earthquakes while nat
ural phenomena, and may arise from chemical 
action, or be superinduced by knoiyn scienti
fic discovery, yet as the populace have to do 
alone with the -effects, we hold them nothing 
less than the diviqe voice in the elenjents to. 
mankind as a warning by the omnipotent 
grandeus, that reside in the almighty being, 
whom tlipy arc negleptin'g fi-qm indifference, 
and forgetting from his forbeorenee, patience, 
and love. Sge j ¡5joe, those cities containing 
the proud relies of antiquity in architecture 
and the collected accumulated wealth of ages. 
The population with eager strides are in the 
din of trade/the noise of men feasting and the 
perplexities of litigation. All is as merry as 
a marriage bell. But like the splendor that be
set the pathway of Paul, the- majestic sounds 
of Jehovah’s stoppings break in deafening echo 
and all of the momeut before, is nothing but 
a mass of ruins and a relic of $ e  past, Is 
this wholesale . destruction permitted1, think' 
you, by a benevolent God, that spoke light in 
to being and loveliness out of disorganized 
matter, to please geologists, or to gratify the 
speculativeisms. of scientific investigators

On Monday the 9th. inst.,. the Synhd of 
Maryland and- the Melancthon Synod met in 
the City of Frederick, for ■ the purpose of 
uniting the two1 bodies; There was1 a large 
number of the brethren of both Synods pres
ent.1 The services were opened on Monday 
evening with an invocation by Rev. R Weiser, 
a prayer by- Rev., X,' I. Richardsonj and a 
sermon by Rev, A. Burhman.

Rev. Br. J . G. Morris was appointed chair
man of the convention, and Rev. G W. Wire 

'Secretary. A committee of the joint Synods 
consisting of Rev. T, T. Titus, George Biehl, 
R. Weiser, H. G. Bowers, and H. J . Rich
ardson, was appointed to draw up a basis of 
union. On Thesday, the 10th, the'Conven
tion met, Br. Morris in the' Chair—the Com
mittee handed in their report, which with 
slight amendments was unanimously adopted, 
and the work was1 kone. As the -Secretary 
was instructed to furnish the Observer and 
the A merican  L u th era n  with the proceed
ings, he -will no doubt send you the basis 
which was adopted.

The tendency of our Church for some years 
has been towards disintegration ; but here 
there has been a move in the opposite direc
tion—some twelve years ago, the Melancthon 
Synod separated from the old Synod of Mary
land, and has been doing its work by itself. 
Buring these twelve yéars both the Synods in 
Maryland have no doubt done much for the 
cause of Christ. Perhaps as a united body they 
would have accomplished more. We leave that 
as it is. Nor do we think1-it necessary to ex
amine into the causes that brought about, the 
separation. I t is enough for us to know that 
the Lutheran Church in the small state of 
Maryland was divided into two Synods, which 
was certainly an abnormal condition. We, 
had about forty pastors; and those of the two 
Synods were mixed up together. For several 
years some of the Brethren of both Synods 
saw and felt that these things ought not to 
be., Buffthe majority of the Melancthon 
Synod, it would .seem could not:.see anything 
detrimental tb the best interests of the church 
in ,this abnormal state of things. In the 
mean time, the whole Lutheran church was 
thrown into convulsions by the symbolic con
troversy. Terrible efforts were made to de
stroy the General Synod. The larger part of 
the non-American ;Lutheran element directed 
by a-few American Lutherans, set up a Gold
en Calf under the cognomen of “ General 
Council.” But hoth the Synods in Maryland 
remained true- to the General Synod. I t is 
indeed refreshing amid the wide spread apos- 
taby from the true American church to find 
one state in the union firm, fast, and united 
around tho General Synod, In the beginning 
of this great controversy, whilst the Synod of 
Maryland was suspected of a strong leaning 
towards symbolic ritualism, and confessional 
formality, the Melancthon Synod was accused 
of a tendency to an unconfessional erastianism 
and a wild fanaticism, but on a closer inspec

tion it was found that both were sound in the 
faith of the'Churoh, and as true as steel to 
the principles of the General Synod.

It was -found too, that both Synods were 
working, earnestly, and pretty mueh in the 
same manner, for the building up of the good 
old Lutheran Zion. The European brethren 
among us, saw, and felt, aqd labored as. we 
did—and we were all united as one man,— 
We all preached from the same Bible—used 
tho same hymn-book, and the same Catechism 
—we all worshipped the God of our fathers, 
and clung to the good old ways of our churcfi; 
and in short, there was nothing that separat
ed us, but a thin paper wall, in the form of a 
resolution adopted at Baltimore, twelve years 
ago. The question arose in the minds of all 
the brethren of both Synods, why should not 
that flimsy wall be demolished ? Why should 
we, who are descended from the same goofl 
old Teutonic stgek, baptised at tfie same foqt, 
confirmed by the same pastors, educated at 
thè same Seminaries, why should we not unite 
and become one body, outwardly as we were 
inwardly ? Our pulpits were open to eacli 
other, our people passed ovQr from the church
es of the one Synod into those of the other ; 
and we were in reality but one church, and 
why should there be two separate Syqods ? 
We were sometimes asked. f(We!l what is 
the difference between your two Synods in 
Maryland ?” Wo could not answer the qes- 
tion, simply because there was no difference.
I f  our territory had been large enough thore 
might have been reasons sufficient to warrant 
the existence of»- two Synods. But as our 
church is confined to Only five counties in 
Marylandj there is not room for two Synods, 
like in Pennsylvania, Or Ohio. Our church 
now in Maryland will consist of fifty pastors, 
ninety congregations, and thirteen thousand 
communicants, and will be one among the

that the world may believe that thou hast sent 
me.”

We believe it will give a- new -impetus to 
our church in Maryland, and help to strength
en the General Synod It was the taunt of 
our enemies that the General Synod was a 
mere rope of sand, that it had no adhesive el
ement, and must go to pieces. But what are 
the facts in the ease ? Our General Synod is 
stronger, and more efficient to day, than over 
it was.- This union will also have its effects 
upon the general interests of the Redeemer’s 
kingdom, all who pray for the peace of Jeru
salem, will thank God and take courage. The 
object for which Christians are to be united, 
is, “That the world may believe that thou hast 
sent me.” .

What can be more convincing to the world 
that our religion is frem God, than the union 
and harmony of Christians ? This is true of 
individuals, of congregations, and of denomi
nations, and of the whole church of Christ on 
earth. As Lutherans we have great reason 
to congratulate ourselves in Maryland in our 
success in keeping all the elements pf Luther
anism together. Whilst in nearly every other 
state the foreign pastors have withdrawn from 
the .General Synod, and ranged themselves 
under the banner of the General Council, here 
in Maryland they have remained true to tfio 
principles of the General Synod, and with us 
present a united front to the enemies of our 
church. Here we are .all Brethren, and 
kn-ow no distinction.
, Here in Maryland we intend to be off one 

mind and one heart. And although our 
church may be rent and torn into fragments, 
in other states, here it shall be one1 united and' 
undivided church. Here we have buried the 
hatchet, and at Frederick City we held a sert 
emn, yet joyful burial service over the re 
mains of strife and discord ! .So let it be 
everywhere, until the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of God. R. W.

lightful season this proved to he. We sat 
under His shadow of His fruit was pleasant 
to our taste, We came to His banqueting 
house and His banner'over us was love. A 
short session of Conference was held after 
divine services. Rev. G. Rhodes was con
tinued Essayist on the subject “What can out
lay-men and lay-women do for Christ ?” 

Conference adjourned after the chairman 
returned thanks to the kind people of Cata- 
wissa, to meet at'Muncy on the Seeoncf Thurs
day ofFebruary, 1869, Sec’y .

An Appeal For Prayer.

For the American Lutheran 
The North Branch Conference,,

The pleasant little town of Catawissa yras 
the place selected for the meeting of the 
North-Branch Conference of the Susquehan 
na Synod. The opening sermon was preached 
by Rev. G- Rhodes, on Monday evening 
November 16th, inst. Ten of the thirteen 
clerical, and eight lay delegates were in at 
tendance, Well done brethren, but let “E x 
celsior” be our motto. Five of the breth
ren reported that they had complied with the 
resolution of the last Conference, requiring 
especial collections before the 31st of October 
for the Education Society of our Synod. It 
is to be hoped that those brethren who were 
in blissful ignorance of this requirement, or 
permitted other things to set it aside, will 
take this as a hint that that resolution is still 
in full force, and at once bring this matter 
before their people and give them an opportun
ity and if need be urge them to aid in quali
fying young men for the Christian ministry. 
The church cannot turn away tho^e, who have 
consecrated themselves to the ministry, nor 
can ministers fail to bring to the notice of the 
people those who are engaged in qualifying 
themselves for this work, so that they may be 
supported in tlieir preparatory course; 
without' incurring the Master’s rebuke, “Ye 
knew your duty and did it not.” / 1/

A letter was read from Rev. Sharretts, rel
ative to a change of time for the meeting of 
Synod. Inasmuch as the regular meeting of 
our Synod would take place a month after the 
meeting of the General Synod, it was resolved 
that we acquiesce with the. proposed arrange
ment of the West Branch Confei*fence, rela
tive to a meeting of Synod in February. An 
additional resolution on this subject was 
passed requesting the West Branch Confer
ence to acquiesce with us in making the ses
sion of Synod as contemplated a special meet
ing, (instead-of annual)vfor the transaction of 
special business having reference to the next 
Uonvention of.the General Synod.

Hereafter the chairman of Conference will 
present a report in which any items of busin
ess may be presentefi f0r the consideration of 
Conference. The subject 0f establishing a 
pastor’s fund society elicited eonot<3erable dis
cussion. The subject awakened quite ur; in
terest. Conference felt that a step must be 
taken in this1 important matter, and the fol
lowing preamble and resolution was adopted :

Whereas  The mysterious Providence of 
God has taught us in the affliction which ha3 

befallen one of our brethren that we are frail 
beings, and liable to be laid aside iq the work 
of the ministry,

Whereas There does not m m  to bo a. 
sufficient interest in the Pastor’s . Fund So
ciety of the General Synod sons to supply the 
wants of those who are deprived of the sup
port of a salary by Providential interferences, 
Therefore

Resolved., That we as a Conference! real
izing the importance and necessity of making 
some provision fpr such cases of disability,, 
recommend to our-'Synod the organization of 
a Pastor’s Funk Society in co-operation w\th 
the Parent Society of the GeneraVSyn.od.

The charges within the bounds of this con
ference were all represented ag at present 
supplied. Three or four places wqre repre- 
sentqd as deserving investigation by the com
mittee with a view of making Missionary 
fields, Our great want is not the field for 
operation—for the field is great in our Syn
odical hounds and many places white unto 
the harvest—nor is it sq much the want of 
means, lo r our people wiil give if they have 
an opportunity, an.d the cause is a deserving 
one—but as^arSynod we want men—men full 
of the Holy Ghost and the self-denying Spirit 
of Jesus.

W hereas , The Synod off K ansas'at its 
first Convention held at Topeka. Kansas, on 
Nov. 5—7 ’68, did authorize the undersign
ed as a committee to publish an appeal to the 
Churches East, calling on them' to observe a 
day in especial prayer in behalf of Western 
Missions and Missionaries; We do hereby 
most urgently call on all pastors and Chris
tians, who have any interestjn the westward 
extension of our Zion, to observe Sunday, 
Bee. 6th, 1868, in their places of public wor
ship and in their private devotions, as a day 
of especial prayer and supplication in behalf 
of all, of our Western Missions and Missiona
ries; and further, that.all Pastors,- if possi- 
ble, preach on tho subject of Home Missions, 
and lift collections for thé cause, and send the 
same to the various Home Mission Treasurers. 

A. J . HESSON q
M. G, BOYER,'
A. W. WAGENHALS. )

Topeka, Kas. Nov: ftli, 1868.

■ Com.

Or ph a n ’s H ome at L o y sv ille .—The 
liustees of the Tressler Orphan’s Home at 
Loysville, Pa.', will meet at Loysville on Wed
nesday the 25th inst. at 10 o’clock, A. M ._  
By order of the President.

H. L. Hummel, See..

THE NORTHERN . CONFEREQE OF 
the Synod of Central Pa., will meet (1). Y.) 
in the Lutheran church in Logansville/Clin- 
ton County, Pa. On Thursday evening, Bee 
10th 1868.

The Pastor Loci, Rev. W. H. Gotwald re
quests me to say, that all those brethren who 
propose coming in the cars to Look Haven, 
should inform him so that conveyances may 
be there to take them to Logansville on 
Thursday.

J. A. HAOKENBERG.
Secretary,

W a r r en , 0 .—Rev. S. Ritz has removed 
to another part of his .charge. His address 
now is, Warren, Trumbul -Co., Obim

■¿^Thirteen Martth% in Next Year.—Not ex
actly according to the common Almanacs, but 
in the Calender of the Publishers of the 
American Agriculturist. That is, the offêrto 
receive subscribers now, and all" through No
vember, for 1869, and throw in the month to 
Becember without charge. The offer is worth 
looking at, merely on account of the one 
month, for we consider any number of that 
paper richly worth the cost for a whole year. 
We advise every man, woman aud child, what
ever his or her calling, to be sure and obtain 
the reading of the Agriculturist. I t  is of
large size, packed full or valuable, reliable, 
and interesting information No one can read 
it a year even a single number without gath
ering some practical hints that will, in the 
end, far more than repay the cost. I t  con
tains every year hundreds of beautiful, inter
esting, and instructive Engravings, which are 
done worth the price, if not a word of read
ing matter were given. Fifteen cents will 
secure a post-paid copy for November, or 
$1.50 will-secure the paper from now to the 
end of 1869, and a good investment it will be, 
our word for it. Address the Publishers, 
Orange Judd c& Co.;, 245 Broadway, N. Y.

A sermon was preached this morning by 
Rev. Shindle, on the subject of prayer. In 
the evening a sermon was preached by Rev. 
Hemperly on “Christ our-Advocate,” after 
which ten persons were received into church 
fellowship. The 'communion of the Lord’s 
supper was then administered to the Confer
ence and congregation^ This is a regular 
custom with this Conference, and a most de-

MARR5ED.
HAGENBUGH---WHITE—On Sunday 

evening, the 10th inst., at the residence of 
the bride’s father, by Rev. A. H. Sherts, Mr. 
J  ohn W. H agenbu cii, of Briar ' Creek, to 
Miss E lm ir a  W h it e , of Lightstreet, Co
lumbia Co., Penna.

' ' -CASSEL—HINKLE—On Tuesday morn- 
ing, Nov. 17th, 1868, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, by Rev. G. F. Stelling, Mr . 
.S. L. C assel , of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
M iss  E mma F. H in k l e , of Harrisburg, Pa.

STAHLNECKER— ULRICH. On Sep. 
27th 1868, at the residence of the bride’s fa
ther by Rev. R., Lazarus, Mr. A aron Sta h l- 
neoker  of Franklin Township, to‘Miss Lou. 
U lr ic h  of Jackson Twp., all af Snyder Co.. 
Pa.

YANSAn d .T—FRAIN, On Oot 1st 1868 
at the residence of1 the brides father, by the 
same, Mr, J , M, Y a Nsandt , of Mifflin Co, 
to Miss L y b ia  F r a in  of Middleburg, Snyder 
Co, Pa.

SNOOK—STEININGER. On Oet 29th 
in Middleburg, by the same., Mr, J acob 
Snook of Mifflin Co, to Miss, Sarah  St e jn - 
iNGrER of Bannerville, Snyder Co, Pa.

SN Y B ER -SM ITH , On Nov, I7th at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr, W m , II,. 
Snyder o f Penns Twp, to Miss, A n n ie  
S m ith  of Franklin Twp, all of Snyder Go', 
Pa-

AMMERMAN—-LAKE. On Nov. I7th 
at -tho “Mount Carmel House,” Mt. Carmel, 
Pa., Mr . L. S. A mmerman; to Miss: Ma r ia  
L a k e , all of Northumberland Co., Pa.

MINIER—M’CLAIN. At the Lutheran 
Parsonage, Lairdsville, by Rev. G, Eiehholtz, 
Nov. 12th, Mr . B a n ie l  Min ie r  to Miss 
E m m a E. Mc l a in , all.of Moreland Township, 
Lycoming Co,, Pa.

d i e d /
0.n October 8th, near Elysb urg, Northum

berland Co. ,Pa., Miss Mary Swank-, aged 
33 years and 20 days..

On October 11th, at Klysburg, North.,“.Co, 
Pai, Mr. Bavid Swankpaged 36 years, 2 mon. 
and 5 days.

On Oetober 18th, near Elysburg, Mr. C'as-_ 
per Adams, aged 45 years, 4 months, and Iff 
days;

On November 4th, at Mount Carmel Pa., 
Joseph Mozer, infant son of Sabastian snd 
Elvina Mozer, aged 1 month, and 5 days.

On November 6th, at Paxinos, Northum
berland Co, Pa.-, Mr. Thomas A. Smith, aged 
35 years, 6 months and 5 days.

On November 6th, near Elysburg Northum
berland Co., Pa., Mrs. Catherine Crowl, aged; 
78 years., 6 months and-2 days.



grove.

T he Ladies of the Evan. Luth. Church 
have kindly remembered the pastor’s wife, in 
the bestowment of a handsome winter shawl 
and several other articles of value. "We are 
blest and made happy by such testimonials of 
kindness and regard. They are some of the 
cheering beams the minister enjoys while pas
sing down on the “sunny side.” We have 
no doubt this act, on the part of the ladies, 
has been properly appreciated and will'be long 
remembered by the recipient. We have 
learned that this is not the first time that 
some of the ladies have been engaged in this
work. Mrs. Col. W ------ , and Mrs. Frank
g ——, have often remembered their pastor 
and family. We take pleasure in seeing such 
things, and we are sure the pastor as well as 
his lady feel truly grateful.

¡É S lt Items.
WE the undersigned Merchant?,"Shop- 

Keepers, Mechanic &C., of the Borough 
of Selinsgrove agree to dòse our places of 

usiness, on Thursday thp 2,6th inst... I t  ba
ng the day set apart as a day of Thanksgiv- 
ng, by the President of thé TJ. S., and Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania.
B ., & S. S. S.choch,
A. C.: Simpson,
First National Bank,
G. A. Hassinger,
Swineford & Backus,
Hiestend & Hostetter,
Robert L. Bowes,
H. E , . Miller,

>-• S. Foust & Brother,
~ Caveny & Aucker,.1"

John Mr Wenrich, 
i Wagenseller & Son,

Benj. Houswerth,
L. Bobb,
J . B. Fockler,
Kerst & Heilig,
Richter & Wetzel,
J ,  D. Waters,
Samuel Werlin,
C. B. Miller, ,
Zacli. S. Keely,
James Miller,
Adam Willier,
Peter Anstadt, :
J .  N. Gougler,
Walter & Brother,
James É. Lloyd,
William Grouse,
Andrew Keiscr,-
J o n a th a n  B e i t ? ,  ;

I Shindel & Wagenseller,
Sclioch ,4c Brother 
Norton Glover,
George.Eby,

•• W. F. Eckberty 
J . S.,Burkhart,
Mpsesr Bogar,,

" j .  s. Kiopp, ‘ ■
M’Cartyj Moyer &.Schtiure,
Salem Brothers.,
Carey & Schnure.
Jacob Wiest, .
Samuel Staufer,
P. B. Blecher,
.Daniel Staufer,,
Sam’l. Alleman,

. Bb'hrbac'h & Rudy.
■ Stuck '& A'lbertjU '

Wenrich & Son,.
E. Dentz,
Charley. Hower,; ,.
Nicholes Kanther,
Moyer, Bowes & Burns '
Luther Miller,
G, W. Keller, ■>
John Couldron,

.K istner &.,Son,
J . E. Chambers’, ..

‘‘-r  A. List,-
William Colsher.

The Yonxo Men’s Ciihxstiax A ssocia
tion  of Selinsgrove was fully organized on 
last Thursday evening, Nov. 12, The^meet- 
;„o- was held in the Lecture Room, of the 
Ev. Luth. Church, and after some prelimin
ary business they proceeded to organize by 
the Election of the following officers : 

P resident—Dr. P. B. Wagenseller,
V ice President—Mr. Norton Glover, 
B ec. Secretary—E. H. Leisenring,
Cor . Secretary—Rev. M. L. Shindel, 
Treasurer—Bev. J . W. Loesher.
The young gentlemen comprising this or- 

ganization.are talented and energetic.. The 
spirit in which they haye commenced this 
movement is .commendable, -and should be en
couraged by a Christian and well-thinking 
community. Am organization of this kind is 
a necessity. Onr young men should have re- 
li°ious associations' thrown , around them— 
should be brought under religious influence 
and by mutual effort build up Christian char
acter and by united effort extend .the Redeem
er’s kingdom. Now, that they have^organized 
we hope they will go on in thé good work— 
bring others to covenant with them to love 
the Saviour, and by prayer and a correspond
ing effort awaken a deeper interest in the 
cause of Christ. God bless and prosper the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of Selins-

Elegance and Excellence Combined. T H E

■ “I t  affords me great pleasure to bear wit
ness to te. excellence of the Grover & Baker 
Family Sewing Machine. I  have had one in 
my family for some two, years,, and from what S 
I know of its workings,, and from the testimo
ny of many of my friends who use the same,
I  can hardly see how anything could be more 
complete ' or give , better satisfaction. The 
machine I  have is one of the pips/elegant I  
have ever seen Letter. from  Mrs, General 
Grant.

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mr.£ji, Allen’s Hair Re 
storer and Dressing; Leon’s' Electric Hair Re
newer; London Hair Restorer, WebsterV Hair 
Invigorator; Batchelor’s Hair Dye >r Kromer's 
Dye. For sale at the Drtig’ Store of

Shindel <$' MrA(?i5XSELi.mi.

A Beautiful Sentiment.

lament-
sermon

Shortly before the departure of the 
ed Ileber for India, lie , preached a 
which contained this beautiful illustration : 

“Life bears us on like the stream of a 
mighty river. Our boat first glides down the 
mighty channel—through they- playful jinur- 
inurings of the little brook ’and the .windings 
of its grassy borders. The. trees shed their 
blossoms over our y oung heads j,the];; flowers 
seem to offer themselves to the young hands ; 
we are happy in hope,' and grasp eagerly at 
the beauties around us, but the stream hur
ries on, and still our hands are -.empty. Our 
course in youth and manhood is-.alpng;a deep
er and wider flood among,objects more.stiaek- 
ing and magnificent. We ,are. animated/fit 
the moving pictures;, and enjoyment .and ihr 
dustry all, around usg we are excited at’fiome 
shortlived-disappointment: .'Fhe-gtream bears 
is* on, and our joys and our griefs are -'¿alike 
behind us. We may be" shipwrecked, but we 
cannot be delayed : whether rough or smooth, 
tlie river, hastens on till the roar.-of the.peean 
is in our ears, and -,the tossing of' the > waves 
is beneath our feet, and the floods are, lifted 
up around us, and we take our leave of earth 
and its inhabitants., until of our fu ture voyage 
there is is no witness .save the Infinite- and 
Eternal.” *

Q J E  E N W R I N G E R ,  

WS'tWdMM the best Made. "
.• CLOTIlHS WRINGERS 

of all kinds 
REPAIRED.

' SEND BY EXPRESS. 
LIBERA L DISCOUNT 

To the■ Trade
Write for Pr-ipe-Rst and-Circular.

Q U E E N  f j . I T Y  W R IN G E R  GO..
N. W- Cor. Eront and J ohn streets.
Nov. 5 ,4t.'|:.;.--'. . CINCINNATI, 0,

S A T l 'K H ’S C R E A T  R E S T O R E R .

.S' G H E E  T  Z ’ S  
CEREBRATED

Important Discovery, — The.jPoulterer’s 
.Friend, or Chicken Powder. For sale by . 

m Shindel & WAh-EisrsiH-LER. ^

y  a s  i ?© 
VEGETABLÊ SÍOIÛAN 

H A I M  
'R enew er .

Good Templars Convention.— There 
was a, convention of the Good Templars of 
the Northumberland District held in the Hall 
ot Perseverance'Lodge, No. 43, on Wednes- 
day and Thursday of last week. Although 
not more than half the delegates were pres
ent whose credentials had been received, yet 
it was spirited and interesting. We propose 
to say something more on thiv subject next 
week, when we will give the resolution passed 
by them.

IT W ILL PO SITIV ELY  RESTORE 
' GRAY H A IR  TO ITS NATUR

AL COLOR.
It keeps the .hair from falling •ou't. .It,',is the 

best dressing in the' world, making lifeless,,<stiff,- 
brashy hair,1 healthy,-soft and glossy.

-For sale by all druggists.
R. P. HALL & CO.; Nassau, N...If,,. Proprietors;

R o o l i  Agcnts.-rG tergym en wishing additional 
employment, Superintendents- and Teachers of 
Sunday Schools, and . others, male and female, 
wanted to introduce our fine Family' '  Edition Of 
CRUDEN’S CONCORDANCE io THE HOLY 
SCRIPTURES. Commissions liberal., and exclu
sive territory given. Send for fliroulaTS and terms 
of agency.

Address 0 . D. CASE & CO.. P u b lish e rs]a t HarU; 
ford, Conn., 116, N assaust., N. Y. Chicago, 111., or 
Cincinnati, Ohio. V  . -.* - 'A  :$Ot272m,

BITTER CORDIAL.
. This medical preparation is now offered to the 
public as a reliable substitute for t ie  many worth
less compounds which now flood the market.' It is 
purely vegetable, composed of various herbs,, 
gat-hored from the great storehouse of nature, and 
selected with the utmost, care. It is no t. recom
mended as a Cure All, but by its direct and salu
tary influence upon, the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
Lnngs, Stomach tind' Bowels, it acts both as a pre
ventive and cure, for many of the diseases to which 
those organs are subject. It is a reliable. Family 
Medicine, and'can be taken by either infant or 
adult with .tharTsame beneficial results. It is. , a 
certain, prompt"'anu speedy remedy for DIAR
RHOEA, DYSENTERY/ BOWEL/ COMPLAINT, 
Dyspppsia, Lqvviioss.. of Spirits, Faiotings, Sicli- 
Heada.ohh,‘6^. /  Foi;...CHILLN and FEVERS o.f all 
kindAH m.ia'YbetJdr and safer‘than quinine, with
out any of its pernicious effects. It creates an ap- 
petite,/proves a powerful digester of food, and will; 
counteract the eifects.,ofl’quor in a few minutes.

PREPARED
JACOB ,SCU RETS,

N. W, Cor. Fifth, anti Race, streets

BY
Solé Proprietor.. 

Phil’-a; Penna.

Nov, 19»
SOLD BY..11.1. DRUGGISTS. 

:'6S'-Jy., . .

Brahma P ootrw Fowls For- Sale
Tim uHdepsigue'J' has a few'dozen/of Brahma 

Fowls; for Sale,, which he will sell'.at $3 .per pair. 
Call at hishoiisg find see them. They.ore .the best 
chickens To lay 4n. the country, and when grown 
weigh from 15 to 20 pounds a pair.
Nelinsgrove, pa.-” — "r -  - - - R z! S'AiÄii.'

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
37 Park Row, New'York, and 10 State st., Boston.

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in the United 
States and Hajiadas; ■ They’have special ..arrange
ments withAhe Religious, Agricultural and other 
Newspapers. I X  9

|  BOYNTON’S CELEBRATED

F'TTIiZSr A C E S .
For Warming Dwellings, Churches, stores, etc., 

Sixty, sizes , and patterns,, brick and portable, for 
.anthracite, bituminous., opal and wood.

Also, fire-place heaters, and parlor 
heaters, ranges and stoves,

Get a. circular. .
/  RICHARDSON, BOV-NTON & CO., 

nel9t8t ’ " ' 5 ' - New York.

WISTAR S BALSAl/pF WILD CHERRY.

This remedy has. long .been, cherished by the 
community for its remarkable, efficacy in relieving] 
healing and curing the,most obstinate, painful and 
long-standing cases of.Cough,.Cold, Influehzat'’SQVe 
throat,-Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Grpup,. Asth- 
ma,;Inflammation of the Lungs; while .evep .eon- 
sumption itself has yielded to its magic' irifliieilSB ’ 
when all other means have failed^' Its whole history 
proves that the past has produced no remedy of e- 
qual value, as a cure for the numerous and Sanger-S 
ous pulmonary affectidns.which prevail all over the 
land.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Andrew Ahcfee, Esq., pf .Fairfield, A/e. - -

“About eight years since my son, Henry A, Ar
cher, now Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset eo.’, 
Me., was attacked with spitting of-, blpofl, cough, 
weakness of Lungs, and'general dejfility, so:: much 
so that our family physician declared -him-to have 
a “ Seated Consumption.” He was under medical 
treatment for a number of months, but received no 
benefit from it. At-.length, from the solicitations 
of himself and others, I was induced to. purchase; 
one bottle of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, which' 
benefitted him so much I obtained another bottle, 
which in a short time restored him to his usual state 
of health. I think I can safely recommend this rem 
edy to others in like condition,„for it is, I think, all 
it purports to be—-The .Great Lung Remedy for the 
Times ! The above statement,gentlemen, is my vol
untary offering to you in favor of your Balsam-, and 
is at your disposal.” '

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE -& SON, 18 
Tremont St., Boston, and for sale by Draggist’s 
generally. •

H q l l o w a y ’s Oin t m e n t .a n d  P il l s .— Piles.— 
Do not suppose that every form of this complaint 
is incurable;’ The wOfSt hemmorhoidal cases 
are ndt beyond the-jemedial reach of Holloway’s 
Ointment, , .It gives.toiie fo the relaxed integu
ments and acts as a safe styptic in the bleeding 
type of the disorder, , Not unfrequently consti
pation is. an-accompaniment of the disease, and 
when thiSuhappefisF it should be relieved with 
small doses of Holloway’s Pills. Sold by all 
Druggists.

E X C E L L E N T  SEC URITY.
THE HIRST MORTGAGE,-

Thirty Yeat, Six Per Cent. 
G r O lL D  B O T nT D S

- , OF THE -
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

A portion of the remainder of the Loan is now 
offered to investors. a,t _

.;  d03 Rer  ̂QÊNT//KNt)' J 
ACCRUED IN T E R E S T , IN'¡CURRENCY. 

The Bonds are’of ¡$¡1,000 ieach.
KZVThei’onipaify r^servethe right*to advance 

the price aÇanÿtima; but  ̂all orders.actually in 
transitu at the limé of any'such advance will be 
filled at.present pçiçe. .. At - this time: they pay 
more than 8 per cent. ;-uppn the investment, and 
have, from National and State laws, guarantees 
peculiar to^themselves.' ‘ ’/

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, 
at .theirfull market rates, in exchange for the 
Central Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling 
the holders to realize fi'ôrii 5 to 10 per eent, prof
it and keep the principal of their investment 
equally secure.

Orders "and inquiries will receive prompt atten
tion. Information, Descriptive pamphlets, etc., 
giving a full account of the Organization] Pro
gress, Business.and Prospect's of the' Enterprise" 
furnished on application. Bonds sent by return 
Express at our cost.

O^Subscriptions received by Banks and. Bank
ers, Agents for the Loan,- througout the United 
States, Canada, and Europe, and by-

De Haven & Bro., Bankers] 40_ South Third 
St., Philadelphia.

EST All descriptions of Government Securities 
Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, at our > office and 
by Mail and Telegraph at: MARKET RATES.

:X7”Açcounts of Banks, Bankers, and others 
received nnd favorable, arrangeuents'made for 
desirable accounts. -,

.F I S K  A N D  l l \T O U , '
Bankers and Dealers in-Government Securities, 

and
Financial Agents o f  the Rentrai Pacific Rail, 
road GompanyxciWA 

No. 5 Nassau • St ; New York, , tdlO

An Antidote for Tobacco.
his great remedy .invafriably removes all desb\ for jfk&acco, and is entirely., vegetable and hardness.It is arattanexcellent appejtizer. It purifies thp̂ blood, invigoraui>|The syetem, possesses gréai noirâjimingand strengthenioĝ  power, enables the stomj ĵftb digest

0. K. SALiRATDS.
A New Article, designed expressly for West

ern Housekeepers/ and which must’eyentually su
persede all others. Its. superiority in the prepar
ation of all kinds of Corn Bfedd is of itself suffic
ient to secure general patronage, but housekeepers 
will find it superior in every case where salaratus 
or soda is used.. There is no saleratus in use that 
is more wholesome than this.

Ten years’ experience in putting up strietly pure 
/Saleratus and (7ream Tartar, has*, made the name 
of J ames P yle a household word throughout the 
New England/States; and it is the experience that 
now enables him to offer to the Western housekeep
ers an article especially adapted to their w^pts^-g 
and with full confidence of success, “give itVa tri
al;”

W ILBER* 8

fig, and estab- 
yEenp&rs for Fifty

the heartiest ihod, makes sleep refresh 
lishes robust hea%h. SnwkerFdnd C 
Years Cured. Priye Fifty Ceh^i^er^Box' post free. 
A Treatise on the I ^ r fo u s  Effects of Tohapcp, wHh 
lists of testimonials, re^renc^s, etc., sent free.

Agents wanted. Addrefcsfljr. T. R. Abbott: Jersey 
City, N. J. ^  ry"' :

A Clergyman’s Tb<̂ imonv̂ ^  One Box of Anti
dote' cured my frroflier arid myself It never fails.

Kev, I, T^Siioemaker, -Kern’s Station, Pa* 
Health AMrSTRBNGTn Gained.-—'Stained eleven lbs. of jleskAind am restored to sound by using'

theA-NTĵ OTE. S. D. Rowles,ProspectiDll, Mo.
Ymjfi the U. S. Treasury, Secretary's office.—< 

Ploiise send a supply of ANiipoTE. The one rlcWyed 
as done its work &VKELY. /  O. T. EdgajS

[Tirade Marie X Copyrighted.]

LADLES AND GENTLEMEN EM
PLOYED.—Picture businéssï Very profitable. 
No risk, .Seventeen specimen pictures and cat
alogues sent for 20 cts ; twice as many 30 cts.

' ■ AIANSON LANG,
()ct.lo,<jt 94 Columbia St., N, Y. City. •

$10 a Day foi. all.—Stencil Tool Samples free 
Address A. J. FULLAM, Springfield, Vt 

Oct 15-5 j .Bo o k  a g e n t s  w a n t e d  fo r  a  n e w
and valuable religious publication. IfClergy- 

naen invited to act in this capacity!-' An exeel- 
Ient opportunity for persons of energy and intel
ligence. Address D. A p p l e t o n  A Co., Publish
ers, New York.

A N EW  PRICE LIST
Is issued this month by 

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO„ 
and will be sent, post- paid, .to every applicant; 
containing announcementsjjf

N E  W S T Y L E S  O F ’OR GAN'S, 
NEW INVENTIONS. 1■ w

AND
Reduced Prices.

Four-Octave Organ, Solid Walnut Case/ 
Five-Oetave Double Reed Organ, Five Stops, Sol
id Walnut Case, carvednnd pannelled, $125.

Other styles. at proportionate prices. Ware- 
rooms, 154 Tremont St. .Boston; Broadwap, N. Y.

Pyle’s O. K. soap,
Is the Great Household Soap of-Amerioa, having 
no equal for washing in hard or „soft water. In 
those districts where thè water is -generally hard, 
,it will be invaluable; and will also pròve the . mp's't 
economical sbap for all household purposes ' thal 
household farmers and mechanics can use.

Its consumers are chiefly intelligent housekeep
ers who nave learned from experience that the be?t 
articles are always the cheapest in the end, and 
among them are the following distinguished names:

.The great popularity of,íffistiaffi,auc/efficaojo/s 
prèpar/tïim  is' ]8nSbé , gl: t fjBntabim Ib áj;5¿iafrijxsio

Bronohitis]! Whooping ÜoGgb,-Wci.aii¡!qus Humors,
and. all '/ohsumpU3|ç/SympTàin|,'
if'e/Ual. I/et ntr/oñeflegle,c l  t-hp v; sy mptoms
of disease/when,àfi a g e \/a l.tliu ^ 'a i. iiandwlijpji] 
will alleviate alUcô'ripgiji^.oÇ,l^û'.ç|i'e^^ Lung^or 
thró’áf." Îlfiinuîà;ptjre|.' 'dulyffiÿ.. / l .  .WTLBÖR; 
Chemist; No'. 16’6 Court St Boston.

BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE,

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, 
Hon. Horace Greely, 
Rev. S. H. Tyng, D. D. 
R. T. Barnura, Esq,,

| Hon. Cyrus W Field, 
Rev. Dr. Cuyler, •/ 
Rev. Rr. Armitage,

| Eds.,of the Independent

And hundreds too numerous to mention, but we 
prefer that the -»eononnoat shall try both these ar
ticles and judge for themselves. /

Ask yonr grocer for, them. If he has not- got 
them, it is his business to get theni for you,

J ames Fyke, Manufacturer, 350 Washington St. 
N. Y. ; and sold by all wholesale, grocers in Cleve
land, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago.- ,

June 25—J2w eow'

Englisli EiitUeran Almanac for 1869.

This annual is now ready. I t  contains the 
usual calendar or Almanac matter] chbice.se
lections, qhuroh statistics, and o’lhcr useful, 
information interesting''' to. .emiry Eiitlieraat: 
church member.

•The Clerical Register.—^namo-.arid P. O. 
address,of every'Lutheran minister ua the 
Uui-f-pd Sfeties-and ■■ Canada—has been pfe-1 
pared will\ nfinih cove and labor, and is bqj; 
licvetl to be niore-complete and accurate, than 
any heretofore jiubiislied. ' / ]

We roost earnestly invite the., .cooperation 
of all our ministers (and laymen too) in the 
circulation of this Luth. Almanac. I t  has 
thus far been a losing enterprise* to"' the pub
lisher,: and unless he meets with more ""en
couragement in the sale of. this (next) j-earUj 
Almanac, he will be compelled to discontinue 
its publication.

Come, then, brethren, order a 'supply cit 
once, and do hot, for the lack of a little’effort 
on your part, let this enterprise die, after so 
long a struggle by the publisher to sustain it.

The price is $1 per dozen, including post
age, or $10 per gross without postage.

The publisher: will send a hupply to" ajqy„ 
minister Or' ieSpdnsible agent who' will finder; 
take to'dispose of them, and rennt proceeds 
when sold.

Address orders to—
T , NEWTON KURTZ, Pub.

Baltimore, MR.
Or to.the Lutheran Publication Society) 

24 N. Ninth St., Phila., Pa.

Pennsylvania entral RailRoad.
F A L L  T IM E  T A B L E . -

This spleqdid HRkgD'ya is Ui.e.beBt.in fthe.wori'd 
the only true iyaff^erfectiDyci harmless, reliable, 
instantaneous,; uo.disappD m tm ent; no ridieuISUS 
tints ;. ''r.emedies’thrillli effects of bajl: dye?"; ’ l.nvigt5 
orates and leaves the ■Halt’ Soft and 'beautifUl ma&' 
or brown. Sold by all D ruggists and. Perfumers-; 
and properly applied a t Banhelaris -Wig Fautow ; 
No- 16 Bond sire'et, N V. ,f  ̂ Jah  30 ly

HOOP SIifìTS-
A¿¡iD ï

QORSETS, i  CORSETS.

OF

A G E  N T ,S. W  A N  T- E-.-D 

fir FOR ;THE y

^w¿>íderfu£ book
liO0jO9O Persons. 

Sells.alxight to all classes.
Terms to Agents,, and subscribers: unprecedented.

A copy-given to any person who will procure a 
good agent. Address stating territory desired,

I  J: Wi GGODSPEED-&■ GO.
j r d  BdU, New .York.
Oct. 1, 3ms 148 Lake.street; Chicago.

c i jE S Y L rc  s o a p ,
, -Por DisiiHecfing, '

“i b r ’Diodbrfemg 
,. £ ' ' and Purifying. . ■

: iifcŵ V xte:ci?Wate Bugs, A n ts , Roaches - and 
InseqtWol all kinds. Tho;fiuds; made .from this 
SSap is a -vaitiahle whsh for Trees or Shrubs, 
«PfeelY driving from them all IrUrtiul ihsebisf 
:. For. Sale by

a SiIlNDEL & WAGLNSELLER. 
j uAugiV-r2'7]'I-868i ‘

WM. T. HOPKINS,

M WO.:628 A R C H  ¿ S T R E E T ,-P H 1L À *  
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

);C E L E B E A T E D /.“ OHAM PlbNM'HOOP SKIRTS j 

HOB. LADIES, MISSES A N p ^ H IL M E N ,

The largest aesor(inent,r'and: best quality  and 
iSfyles in the American M arket. Every lady should 
try  them, ag they recomriend't.hemSerrds'.by wear
in g  longer;-!'fetaining t-heir shape much better, b e t  
ing lighter- and more .clastic-than a ll o thers-rW  AR- 
RANTEDi in  every fespeef, an'd sold a t'v e ry  low 
prices. Ask for HOPKINS’ “ C II A M P I O  N’* 
SKIRT.

Superior Hand-mode WhdlerBon.e CORSETS iri 
Fifteen different, Gra4e^,/nclnding .the -kUmperi^i;/ 
and Thompson S ' EÀ'NGDqk/a' vOLOYE P IT if e S t’.'. 
COItSETS, ranging in price’s fretlt:81-dents^fo^ur 
50,;'together with-Joseph BeokeiAs- CELEBRATED 
FRENCH WGYE-Ni(JOpS¥ff ®> supeaior^hapss andr 
quality, Ten .different Gi’a'des, fr»M $l.iOw $5.50t'' 
They are -the fihest aud .besfcj-gpndspfor..the prices^ 
ever importe'd.'' The' Tiado-] supplied' witfidlOOP 
SKIRTNan^/COiipyS/flt/Ho.Lgw&'t Kales,;

Those vìsjtìng t'B.® pft j /U 1 QU1̂j  up 1'fai 1 fp “pà 11 ajyl 
exam ine’our Goods and Pripés/a^,; we, defy nil coin] 
petition.

F èb /17 , ’-68.10m. ,

V
lo. 2

<^ENERAr%ENÏS, 
MIA I

H H  ^

B H

No. 35 S outh T hird S treet
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA ^

0F THE

TH E FALM OF SU PERIO RITY  IS 
Awarded to Mrs. S. A. A llens’ I mproved  
(new style) H a ir  R estorer  or Dr essin g , 
(in one bottle.) Every Druggist sells it.

Price One Dollar.

T iie  most unhappy person in the world is 
the Dyspeptic. ^Everything looks dark and 
gloomy ■, he leels “out of sorts” with himself 
a id  everybody else. Life is a burden to him. 
This can only be changed by taking Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of Iron). Cases of 27
years’ standing have been cured by it.

--- —;   *--«►-*------- —  
A ll  who suffer from Coughs and Colds will 

find relief in Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cher
ry. None genuine unless signed I. B utts.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
Amesbury, Mass.-Oct. 13, 1808.

Mr Grace.—Dear S ir .:—Having been afflicted 
grievously for . several weeks with a severe ab
scess upon my side, I used several' remedieg for 
its eradication, without receiving any relief, un
til I  applied your salve, which effected a speedy 
and permanent cure. I  therefore feel happy- to 
certify my confidence in its virtues-. Yours with 
respect, ; J ames Bka-n.//.

I  certify to the truthfulness of the above state
ment. • II. S. Dkaekborn, m.*d.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boston, Proprie
tors, Sold by all Druggists, at 25 .cents a box.
By mail 35 cents. 2241

Peristaltic Lozenges, a positive cure for cos
tiveness, Piles, Dyspeptia, Headache, etc. For 
sale at

Shindel & Wagenseller’s Drug Store

L a d y ’ s Fanc y  Furs !
. • / .  ' / .  AT

JO H N  FA R E IR A ’S
Oid Established FUR Manufactory, No. 718 

ARCH Street,
Above 7th, PHILADELPHIA,

Have now in store of my own Importation and. 
Manufacture, one-of the largest and most beauti
ful selections of

EANCY FURS,
for Ladies’ and Children’s Wear, in the City.

Also, a fine assortment of Gents’ Fur Gloves and 
Collars.. .

I  am enabled to. dispose of my goods a t ' very 
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solici t a 
call from my friends of Central Pcnna.’

Remember the Name, Number, and'Street i
J O H N  FA R E  J R  A ,

No. 718, Arch St., above 7th, South side,
Philadelphia.

1 h a v e  no P a r tn er , or Connec
tion  WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILA. I  

/ ,  a- - I  ;• :sep24,4ai

These bonds áre the duly authorized and ac
credited obligations of one of the most responsi
ble Corporations of the American Continent, 
and are secured by an absolute fifst lien upon 
the valuable grants, franchises, railroad equip
ment, business,“ etc., of thé best portion, of the

Great National Pacific Rail Road Line, 
extending éastwardly from the navigable waters 
of the Pacific Coast to the lines now rapidly 
building from the Eastern States.
I- They boar Six per cent, interest per annum, 
in gold, and both principal and interest are ex
pressly made “ payable’ in United States Gold 
Coin.”
, The semi-annual Coupons are payable, July 
1st and January 1st, in New York City.'

The purchaser is. charged the accrued interest 
from the date of the last paid Coupon, a t the 
Currency faite only.

This . issue of Bonds constitutes one of the 
largest and most popular Corporate Loans of the 
country, and therefore will be constantly dealt 
in.

The greáter.portion of the loan is now in thè 
hands of steady investors ; and and it is proba
ble that before many months, when the Road is 
completed and tbe'Loan closed, the Bonds will 
be eagerly sought for at the highest rates,

They are issued only as the work progresses, 
and to thé same extent only as the U. S. Subsi
dy Bonds granted by the government to thé Pa
nifie RaiURoud Companies,.

Nearly five,'hundred mile’s' of the road are 
now built, and the grading is well advanced on 
two hundred and fifty miles additional.
: ’The Through Line across the Continent will 
be completed by the middle of next year, when 
the Overland travel will be very large.-

The local husines alone, upon the completed 
portion, is so heavy, and so advantageous, that 
the gross earnings everage more than a quarter 
of a million in gold per month, of which 35 per 
cent, only, is required for operating expenses.

The net profit upon the Company ’s business 
on thq. completed portion, is about double the 
amount of annual interest liabilities to he as
sumed thereupon, and will jrield a surplus of 
neârlÿ-a million in gold after expenses and inter
est’ 3re patd—even if the throtfgh connection 
weye-not made. .

The best lands, the richest mines, together 
with -the largest settlement and nearest markets, 
lie along this portion of the Pacific Rail Road, 
and the future deveîopement of business, there
upon will be proportionally great.

From, these considerations it is submitted that 
the?.- .T'“ ' .. j, , i: ' .

- Ceñir al Pacific Rail Road
1303STIDS.

Secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive 
a property are among the most promising and 
reliable securities now offered. No better bonds 
can bomade.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY 
O F  T H E  A G E >

FARMERS, FAMILIES, AND OTHER-SI CAN 
purchase no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias’s-Venetian 
Liniment for Dysentery, Colic] croup," chronic Rheu
matism, sore throats, toothache, sea-sickness, cuts 
burns, Swellings, bruises, oidsor.es, headache, mos- 
quitc bites, pains in limbs, chest, back, etc. If it 
does not give relief, the money will be refunded. 
All that is asked is a trial, and' use it according to 
directions.

Dr. Tobias—Dear Sir : I  have used your Ve- 
nitian Liniment in our family for a number of 
years, and believe it to be the best article for what 
it is recommended thd-t I have’ ever used. I  have 
bo hesitation in recommending it  for all the uses it 
professes to cure. I  have sold it for many years, 
and it gives.entire satisfaction.

'  CHAS. II. TRIMnER, 
QuaJcerstoipn, R . J., May 8, 1868.

Sold by the druggists. .-Price 50Uots., and $1.— 
Depot, ID Park place. .... no!24t

Of THE
'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National L ife  Insurance Company Is a 

corporation chartered by special A ct of Congress, ap
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAI/, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal termâ offered to Agents and SolicitàrSÿWbo 

are invited to apply at our office.
Fullparticular&to beliad on applicai ion at onr office;
»criteri in' the secood story o f  our 'Banking House,locritett _____________________________ ____ _

where Gircnlars -and> Pamphlets, fully describing the 
I the Company,may,ho had. 5advantriges"x>tfurefi ;J2.

Applications1 for 
made f o /  '

U I , , t I ï K  &  co.,
- i Av'.U’iO SoUUi S\ird SC

Conimi Pennsylvania to 

B.'S

be

A PRESENT to EVERY CEERGYMAN
R e will give a copy of Smith’s Unabridged BjL 

ble Dictionary (profusely Illustrated) to every 
clergymen who shall: send us three: subscribers at 
the regular price ($6;5.Drper.vol.: in cldfc),./- Cop
ies sent free. Laymen will/find this,an -.excellent 
way to make a present to their pas'sor’s;' This ad
dition of - Smith’s Bible Dictionary is-edited by’ II. 
B. Haokett,'D. 1)., and Ezra Abbot, A. A. S., and 
is the only and unabridged edition published in 
America. It will be completed in 4*vols.,t8v-o, |

Address BURD & HOUGHTON, Publishers,.45D 
Br.o.ome street. New York. '

-A _ 3 ? 3 ? L E T O IS P S
ILLUSTRATED. 1869 ALMANAC,,
A superb production of 50 illustrated pages ..of 

choice reading, selected and original, from the pens 
of eminent authors,'a Complete Calendar, etc., eio. 
Elegant, attractive, and valuable™ . . , - 

Retail Price only 30 -.cents. - 
Sent, post paid, on receipt of'tiie same.

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers.
-, - 90',’92 & 9-1 Grand S:t., N. Y.

P A I L  I P  P H I L L I P S  & CO.,'-.
■ No. 37 ,Union' Square, Broadway, New Yoi'k.

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL DEALERS, IXi,.

Smith's Unrivalled American Organs,
Also, /Suyerior Pianos Melodeons ; and Publish

ers of Sunday Nohool Musie. We will rent our Or
gans by the month, letting the rent pay for them. 

SEND FOR-PRICE; LIST, . aifgS3S3m'

REV ER SIB LE SETTEE, |
Specially adapted for

Chutclies, Lecture and Sunday Scbool Room/

EIGHT TRAINS DALLY TO AND FROM PHIL 
ADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG, AND; TWO 

TRINS -D AILY TO AND FROM ERIE.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

:f ON ND AFTER 
, MONDAY, Sept. 14, 1868. 

riAHB Passenger Trains of the Pennsylvania' 
I .  Railroad Company will depart;’from Harris
burg, and firrivé at Philadelphia and Pittsburg as 
follows: I  T ' . I

- /  EASTWARD.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRE^i leaves Harrisburg 

daily (except Monday) at 2,45 a m, and arrives at 
West Philadelphia al 7.0® a m.

PAST LINE lçavos Harrisburg daiy (CxOept Mon
days) at 5 10 a m,:and arrives at Wost-Philadelphla 
a t 9.35 a m.

MAIL TRAIN,, with connection from Pitts
burgh A'. -.' > u l- -- -; ;8 10 a. ml -

Leaves Altoona daily (except Sundays) 2-f>0 
p m and at rives at Harrisburg'at - 9 OA p; m.

DAY EXPRESS.leaves Harrisburg, daily (except 
Sundays) at 12 40 p -m, and arrives a t W est Phila
delphia at.510.pm. Dinner at Harrisburg;

CINCINNATI EXPRESS., leaves, Harrisburg dai
ly at 9 25 p mj'Snd arrivés at Wesl.Plnladelphia at 
145 a m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leave Hâr- 
risburg daily (except Sundays) at 410 p in, and 
arrives; at W"est Philadelphia at 940 pm ,

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves Har
risburg daily, (except Sunday).at 7 30 a m, and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 30 p in f :

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, via Mt. 
Joy, leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays) at 
630am ,and arrives at Lancaster at 1020 am, com 
neoting with Lâncaster Train east.

WESTW ARD.
.- ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie,- ieaves Harris
burg daily (except' Sundays) at 405 p m, arriving, 
at Erie at 9 50 a m.
‘ " CINCINNATI EXREPSS leaves Harrisburg dai
ly (ezeept Monday) at 12 15 a m, arrives at .Al
toona, 4 47 a m, and arrives at ' Pittsburg at 910 
a. m.

BALTIMORE EXPRESS leaves Parrisburg dai
ly, (except Sunday) at 3 10 a m ; arrives-.at Alto.ona 
at 8 10 a m; takes;breakfast and ^prives, at Pitts
burg at 130 p m.'

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at 4 20 ]a m, arrives at Altoona'-at 9 0.0a m. 
for breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50:p in.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg- daily (except- 
Sundays) at 355 p m. arrives at Altoona at, .8 45 p 
m. takes, supper, and arrives at Pittsburg At .1 40, 
a m - ' i . ■’ , -, - :

MAIL TRAIN leaves- Harrisburg , daily (except. 
Sundays) at-115 pm. arrivrs at Altoom; at-7 25 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg a 1.1.- ! 5, a.- 
m.

EMIGRANT TRAIN West (to which a First'Glass 
Passenger Car is attached for the accommodation 
of local .travel) leaves Harrisburg, daily (êxcept 
Monday, at 4r30 a m. arrives6at Altoona 10 40 a mi- 
takes dinner and arrives at Pittsburg at 530 p m: 

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, west leaves 
Dillerville daily . (except Nundaÿs'f at1 2 43 p‘ 'm.

‘C,

RUSSEL, Manauer.
Harrisburg] Paf 

B. NORTH, Agent. 
Selinsgrove, Penna.

\C . W. SLAGLE. & CO.,
General Commission JVlevcimuls. .

... Nos,.,118 & 13/jN.orth: street, Baltimore, 63 
” Solicit“ CQKSIGHMENrs Of;

FLOUR. G RAIN, ’SEBBS,11'’AND ALL 
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRUDUUE. ©

1 Liberal casli advauncs iqa.de on .Opn-signments.
"SA L T , . F l S I I f  P L A S l  ER , GUANOS, 

ijjatf® ly : FOR SALE?

1 A - L ^ E T  X j I B T .
Ra/ffitely removed-frqtn NtWrifitownsta SeUn»-
gfov/and hag opened a,,,^,

,r JuIRSX CLASS:-#AKERY ' 
off the Isle of .Que where he bakes Bread, Pies 
arid-Oakes of all:kindshnd 'delivers-th‘6m at any 
jesidenee-in Rie- town and vicinity-.' - Bis wagon 
passes through;town;etery morning in time to 
supply? f^|n!lies;wjthk\¥arm bread: or cakes for 
breakfast,;.;' He/qlso.manufactures

Gandies at- Wbolesulo and Retail
'Tie is at all times ready to_ supply ‘¡nerchants 
auduealers in 'tins and theadjoining<counties at 
the lowest rates. . lie has also opened.a 

:f f l N E  L A D I L S ' .S A L O .Q N  ,. 
for the saljE of

. I C E  -
He will’also furnish attjiorE'noiice''' 

PARTIES WTTH ’!
, - \  Ni i t - -A K K / .

Ladies and Gentlemen ape ppl-itely invitgd to 
dall. ........  . may. 21—ly

CHAS. B. MILLER.
A k c h it e o t , C o n t r a c t o r '  a n d  B u i l d e k ,.

is at all times prepared to furnish Drafts,’~ Plans 
.ând Specificaiious-Por all.kinds-of Buildings nt the 
lowest'possible rates and fin short notice. -

He -is-àlso prepared*-to-.coniract for putting up 
buildings¿¡itb^r by furnishing all the materials or 
othëriÿise. .

-OhasT S. Miiïe’r, Walnut St. ' 
May 7-Ay -.. : <r .■ ' ^elinsgiove; -Pa.

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

Jackson’s Anal optica.
A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMPTION.—A 

Physician who had consumj)tion-for Bevefal''yea'rs,'- 
with frequent bleediog of.the. lungs, cured, himself 
■with a medicine, unknown to, .the profession when 
his case.appeared hopeless. He is the only physi
cian who has- -usOdiit. in his^own -person, or who;has 
any knowledge of its’ Virtues; and ije can.. ascribe 
the degree pf health he noir epjoys/to. nothing but 
the use'of this nledibinle; Unci,nothing but dispair. 
and the extinoiibff Of bill hope of‘feiovOry, together 
with: a want of confidence in all others.induGed 
him to hazard the-fexperiineht] ' Toihhte'suffering 
wit a..-,;y disease of the Lungs, he proffers -a treat
ment he confidently .believes will eradioate tsh |d is j  
ease.1 Price $1 50 per boUletor'$8 a half dozpn] 
sent by Express. Send for circuiarf.br call on.

cc Dn- Ei'.BoYisTO-N J ackson]- >
, No: 250*Norfh Tenth, street-, Philadelphia.W - 

Foi* Ss$e/by f2o:bt. L, -BbnerrSelinsgrove, Pa., 
and-ali:Drugg.ipts> -- . ,, tnay28il868 ly :

•The undersigngd would announce to the citi
zens. of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that he lias again 
received a fre'sh supply of fine family groceries 
consistingjn part of. ■<
Sugar] Goffe'e, Syrup,

|  Molasses, Teas, Chocol
fare .spices of. all kinds,

Raking and soap sodas,
Saponifier, soap^ &c. ''

Alsci; .Glas§, Stone and,- Queensware,
¿Lamps and Coal Oil, '. . ) ,
' - Dried fruit of Ml'kiuds/:1’

Crackers and Cheese,
A large assortment of Notions,:

A large!lbt!6f fish Souglit before the late advance 
in prices, Wood and Willow Ware
The. Besl/Fa-mdy Flour: Constantly on Hand 
all of which will be spld cheap for' cash,: or exchan 
ged for produce.’ Whilst I am , thankful for p.ast 
jS-Vors; i  would respectfully solioitacontinuiinoe of 
me Same, j

l a m  A g en t for tkìì..t i r s i  c lp |s  Insurance Compa
nies. AppHbatiohs respectfully'.sblicited and prom pt- 
ly 'attended to.'-'”
AprtO’6 8 1 y . • ] . II. K..MILLER.

A
W A LL  

P  E R
PAPERS.

A N  G I N G MH
P  ..A n  I meñse* S to ck - ok ■ 

WALL PA PEIL8
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES. ' '

FOR PAUL Oil's, ITA L if t, ETE1, ' '
; 1 WlTOLESÀ-LE, AÑ'p.RETAlU;

Hb'wéítS: Burke’s, - 
Córfter of PourtliaiKl d/arkcl streets, 

P h ilad e lp h ia .

J O H N  E. C H AM BERS,
. Pashiohabie Barber, under »Sehooh &:Bros.’..store, 

corner of and' Pleasftntesti'eets,(Selinsgrove,
Pa.; ivl.ere he Van at all times Re found ready to 
attend,to all business, in . his 'line,; .Ladiq^’, hair 
dressed at his residence by Mis! jatie H. Chambers. 
His room is  -kept neat and clean;' and his itssist'anifi 
are exper|and pttentiye..Givarhiui.a oa’l. 

i july30-’68'lv

Sep. 10. 3m

leaves Mount Joy at 3 32 p m. and arrives at Mar- 
fisoUrg-at 600 p m.

Local Accommodation leaves'Harfisburg at 7 
a. m. Running only to Miffiin, arriving at 12 . 
p. m. -•

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Sup’t  Middle Div. Penn’a R. R, _  

Harrisburg, pr. 30,1868. ap27-dlf ¡g

NORTHERN CENTRAL
18.68, trains

RA IL ROAD, 
will leave

Address,
w .  ;p  x j H J L i i s r a B H

Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c., 
COLUMBIA WO’llK S ,”

Columbia Avèuue,.below 2d Street,
no5,ly ] P H IL A D E L P H IA .

On and after Sept. Ip 
Sunbury as. follows;:.

LEAVE. NORTUW A im .
4 15 a. :m.- -Daily to Williamsport Daily,- (ex-, 

cept Sunday,)] 'to Buffalo,, Niagara Falls, Susp. 
Bridge, Rochester, Elmira.

6 80 a. m—Daily, . '(except,Nuuday,) to Elmiro 
anct Buffalo via Erie Railway from Elmira.
;. 6 ’00p. ni.— Daily (except Sundaysjto William
sport..,

LEAVE SOUTHWARD
’ '10 f3'a. m.—Daily (except Sund3ys):to Balti
more, - Washington and Philadelphia, arriving at 
Baltimore 5 4 ^ [Hi m., Washington 9 50 a.;:m5,l 
Philadelphia; 5 00 a. m.
. 2 .45 p. ip.-/-Daily, (except Nundays) -for Harris-. 
burg1 arriving 2 20 p. m.

12 Ö3 a. m.—Daily, (except Sunday,) -to Balti
more- Washington and' Philadelphia arriving at 
Baltimore--2 20 p. m., Washington 6 45 p. m., 
Phvladeiphia 8 20 a-, m.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG,
Gen. /Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt.

Harrisburg,Pa. \  Baltimore, Md,'

AND RECEIVE 
celebrated

T h e L a s m i Success*

a ’“D O N ’T  Ì\E  FÓ Ò L lSlT  !”
QEND TWENTYipIVE C E N ^, AN~ " 

by return mall a Sampidlbt of thè'
“NORWAY OATH,”

Which prochicès 100 bnshbfs to tlie acre. Also, 
for .25 cts,,; U lample, lot. of .the renowned

1M  A Lim R N IA ]. WHEAT-,”
Whieh has been se highly, spókeqjìf ; by. the Agri 

/nitural' papcfs: yTiic aWve" seeds nave been well 
received and re co mme n d ed-'by ill eflîN. ' Y i :'F ar m er’s 
Club. Both, fiept free of pustageion receipt of 50ots. 
Address’ ' : L, Gail, Bp? 3391,.New/’ork P, O. 

ï-OcfRiSm. •

B E N J :  k  N:  ‘N,  5  & H O C  H,

' "‘/W T h e  OLD St ÀÌND,

n.'Xd
i im/c. t

continíió ïcf' ̂ luií ity' 1 heir

M IR  r e st o r e r  

HAlRDRESSlKu
jV e w ^ ^ ^  inon eB 0£fje

will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty,s. s 

-jmd produce, luxuriant growth. I t  is 
/■perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
I  oveir /every other preparation by 
t those who have- a fine head of hairy • 
I as well as those who wish tat reitore 

it. The beautiful gloss* and perftune 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 

for old and young.
For Sale-by all Iiruggists.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

PRICE ONEDoLI/ib,
. ( ' A R R G L I C f '

I i . DISINFECTiN-GiiSOA P ,.,
For Washing HofsIs'jAjstttlo,' Ehg4 D t^ s.in d

other Domestic animals. Frees'‘them rrmn-In
sects. Improves the btdr^cur.es^ iLtugff--,rand Is 
invaluable for healing sores of tul kinds.

For Sale by
- S h ix d e i . <fc W a k e n s b e l s b , -a 

A u g , ;2 7 , ' 1 8 S 8 , "

’ . , " ' l / ‘3> Goods;
Nefions*” '

QKeeiiSwarc-,-.*t
. (..........  • .Qroeorjis,

u ■ ■ ■ ' HsVdware,
- - S:ult. sd f 1 

.Kisii, ..,
H j  etc., elc.

.AJpLadl 1-:iuus*oh Oeods. ns*aliy kept in d stbre. 
TluUikfulJpiv.pasfJavoi'S,- we-kindly solLdij- ■ he paeii 
taounae.(if buo'-f'rjencts in (h‘6 fujpre.
Idiey alsuspstv-1 lie lrighest*.mnTkct-prio.c' for grain. 
July4 08 4y. ‘

. ; in : B U R K IT T S V IL L E  

• F temale ' S em i| a r y  .

Tl^. Third Annual Session of Burkittsvilie 
Fcmn’.e Seminary will commence on September 
1st 1868. Board and tuition fivCMfonths $100,- 
"00: For catalogueq.or- further infoi'niation ap-

’ ;R ev. W,. O. W IRE, A. M., Principal.
% ’* Biirfitii^ville ̂ ceif] Oo. Mcl.

a

May 14-

m  * m # ORTH.
1?£ÂfJn ix  ' '

W  A M P ^  ‘ v d g x  X S ; A i e l  o h  e o n s , .
> Al/Ii KIND» OF MUS10ÀB INStRDirENTë^ .
^ I lL ’F/T AND BUOK MUSIC, :

.Jdesf jQf ality of g tfk ig i.
}  N/O. ,3|Hi Ma r k e tJ ifR-EET, . 

'AJfçkt'ÿoitr IçAdnifs’ Erfircss^Office, 
m afl2 ’68 1 y  • ; '* ÊTàmihurg'/ Pa,.

i f »  n r.aF n e^ s .̂ b l in d n Es s . a-nd dM ’ARinr 
With thp;iRmQ.st.,;,6.UQçesss:bŷ :Ji. ISAACS, |  

5Ï,']P'.]-<)oèuli3t and Aurrat, (formgi;}y pfe-Leyden,. 
IIonaiM;)1 Nh. 886,.%rch strew, i*hi!acR/Teslîmo-1 
niaWfrom the* most reliable source .in thé citÿ'and 
country can be seen in his office. The medicalfac« 
tfity. aretinvited to accompany their patients, as he 
Iras' no secrets, in his practice. U M p H  EYES 
inserted without pain. N,o charge for examinations
n o ti l ly



€\i\òxm
The Sabbath-Breaker.

BV UNA LOCKE.

When Harry Manger was a little boy there 
were no Sunday schools iu this country, but 
everybody went to meeting, and he too, went 
along with his school-mates. As they grew 
to be young men, those classes ior the study 
of the Bible in the Sunday school began ev- 
ery-where to be formed. Many ¡of his friends 
became scholars and teachers, but Harry had 
nothing to do with Sunday schools. Very 
soon he began to be inconstant at chureh, 
then he stayed away altogether. It was very 
easy, after he commenced in that: way, to 
stroll in the fields all the Lord's day or go 
fishing or gathering nuts. Idling on the day 
of rest, spending his week-day evenings with 
a smoking and drinking, circle, he rapidly 
went downward in the broad road that lead- 
eth to destruction. He died a miserable 
drunkard. One family whose ebestnuts and 
Wgloutg he nsed to take asked him not to do 
so, as they depended on them for their own 
use. But when the family was at church he 
went directly to their grounds, and rapidly 
filled his basket and pockets. So you see he 
added stealing to’Sabbath-breaking.

I am telling yon of a real character, boys, 
Poor man ! When he was sick and knew he 
must die he spoke of those Sunday nut-gath 
erings and said, “I am sorry that I have not 
done differently.” But it could not be un 
done tbep. Now this was the end of the life 
of a country boy in a qurnt town wjiere there 
are comparatively few temptati^is. ‘‘ ‘i f  you 
city boys begin to stay away from Sunday 
school and church you are almost sure to fall 
into bad company and be ruined.

Harry's schoolmates who went into the 
Sunday school were boys of no more talent 
than he, but if you could see them how, met 
of respectability and wealth, do good in the 
world and beloved by their friends, and c »o 
compare them, as I can, with Harry in I 
last years, you would believe, the words of 
Bible, ‘‘The fear of the Lord prelo.igeth days; 
but the years of the wicked shall be shores 
ed, and,: “the way of the transgressor is 
hard.”— S. S. Advocate.

Testimonials of Physicians.
D r . N a t h a n ie l  H a r r is , for  many years a resi- 

dent of Middlebury, Vermont, recommends A l l 
y 's Lcxo B alsam  as being superior to all other 
remedies for Bronchitis. He says •—“I have no 
.doubt it will soon become a classical remedial a- 
gent for the cure of all diseases of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and the Lungs.” i.

D r . L lo yd , of Ohio, surgeon in the arpty during 
jthe war, from exposure contracted consumption. 
Be says “ I have no hesitancy in stating that it 
Was by the use of Allen’s Lung Balsam that I am 
now alive and enjoying, health.” ;

Dr . F letcher, of Missouri says —“I recom
mend your B&lsam in preference to any other med
icine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.” 

Allen’s Lung Balsam  
I* the remedy to cure all Lung and throat difficul
ties. It should bo thoroughly tested before using 
any other Balsam. Sold by all druggists.

N ow  I s  t h e  T im e  to  S u b s c r ib e  
FOR THE

NEW  YORK W EEKLY,
T he P eo ple’s F avo rite  J ourna l .

The »lost Interesting Stories 
Are always to, be found in (he 
NEW  YORK W EEKLY.

GROVER & BAKER’S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
H f e A ,  M I L Y
W I N G  M A  V S I N

495 Broadway, New York.
S.

I
I
N
K
1

)AIN KILLER Cures Sore Throat.

FAVORITE Medicine with ell classes,
IS  DAVIS’ PAIN LILLER.

F you have Painter’s Colic,
' Use the Pain Killer, 

0  Medicine is so popular
As/The P ain Killer

EEP the Pain Killer always at hand.

F you have a Cough or Cold,
Use the Pain Killer.Look out and not be caught without a 

I  Bottle of Pain Kikler in the house.

LET everybody use the Pain Killer
For Sprains and Bruises.

I j . VERY sailor should carry a bottie of 
iyi , ... Pain Killer with him,

EMEMBER, the Pain Killer is for both 
Internal and external use.

The P a in  K il l e r  is sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers in Family Medicines. nol24t

R

S i  SEWING MACHINE, $8,
IERFECTION AT LAST. The celebrated STAND
ARD SEWING MACHINE, with reversible motion, 
is few  sold for the small sum of $8, and is war 
•-anted to make as strong, elastic and beautiful a 
stitch' as any Machine indhe 'World. It will stitch, 
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, bind, braid, cord and em
broider elegantly. The ladies are charmed with it 
because it is simple, durable and efficient. Agents 
ire making $20 per day.

A sample machine, with private terms to agents 
irefully boxed and shipped to any Express Office 

A 0. D., $8 and warranted 5 years. We ask n 
opey in advance, but pay the Express Agen 
: u you receive the Machine. Address the 

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE CO. R< 
'aenter, N, Y.

a At present there are
FOUR GREAT STORIES

running through its columns; and atlcast 
One Story is  B egun  E very  Month .

New subscribers are thus sure of having the 
commencement of a new continued story, no mat
ter when they subscribe for the

, NEW  YORK W EEK LY ,....

I Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY con
tains several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the 
Amount of Reading-Matter of any paper of its 
class, and. the sketches, short stories, Poems, etc., 
are by the ablest writers of America and Europe. 
The

N E W  Y O R K  W EEKLY  
does not eqnfine its usefulness to amusement, tu  
publishes', a .great quantity of really Instructive 
Matter, in the: mosf..condensed form. The -

iV. r . WE E L Y D E P A R T M E N T S
have attained a high reputation from their brevity, 
excellence, and correctness.

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made tip of the 
concentrated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful infor
mation on all manner of subjects 

The News Items give in the fewest words the 
most notable doings all over the world.

The Gossip with Correspondents contains answ
ers to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE. "
Beauty and .Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seems by hand and no waste of 

thread. r '
Wide range of application without change of* 

adjustment. -:
The seam retains its beauty and firmnefs after 

washing and ironing.
Bnsides doing all kinds of work done by other 

sewing machines, these macaines execute the most 
beautiful and permanent Embroidery and ornamen
tal work.

OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E R  ü

The highest premiums at all the fairs and 
exhibitions of the United States and Europe have 
been awarded the Grover & Baker Sewing Afachi.nes 
and the work dono by them, wherever exhibited in 
competition.

A  mild and agreeable TONIC STIM U
LANT, STOMACH and CARM INATIVE  

B I T T E R  S,
Extracted entirely from HERBS and R oots. 
Highly beneficial in 

D Y SPE PSIA ,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite 
and an excellent CORRECTIVE for per
sons suffering from Disorders of the Bowels 
Flatulence,'&c.

The very highest prize, The Cross of the 
Legion of Honor, was conferred on the representa
tive of the Grover and Baker Sewing Machines, a 
the Exposition Universella, Paris, 1867, thus at
testing their great superiority over all other Sew 
nig Machines. july 23

OIT’Mr. Samuel Faust, (Tailor,) is Agent for 
the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine in Selins
grove and vicinity. He keeps a supp'y of them 
constantly on hand ,and will give instructions in. 
sewing to those who buy of him, and assist them 
in keeping the machine in order.

PHIL ADELPHIA &ERIER. ROAD

AN UNRIVALED LITERARY PAPER
IS THE

N EW  YORK W EEKLY.
lEach issue contains from EIGHT to ten STOR

IES and sketches, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, 
in ADDI'! ION to the Four serial stories, and thè 
Varied Departments.

‘filling  C lose to  th e  R o ck , Johnny*

A long train of cars, fourteen or fifteen. | 
were recently passing over the Alleghany 
mountains, on their way eastward* They 
were crowded with passengers. As the iron 
horse snorted and rushed on, they began tc 
descend, and needed no power but the invisi-i 
ble power of gravitation to send them down 
With terrific swiftness, Just as the passen 
girs began to realize their situation, 
they came to a short egrve, cut out of the sol 
id roc.k, a wall of rock lying on each side.. 
Suddenly tl\e steam-whistle screamed as if:ir

LOOK ! LOCK !
The magnitude of our business has enabled us t< 
make the

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
-  FOB OCR , 

o n e ' DOLLAR SALE, 
especially in the line of COTTON GOODS, 

LARGER THAN EVER 1
Send for circulars, with New Premium Rates, 

lefore sending your clubs elsewhere.
Address 8. 0. THOMPSON,& CO.,

136 Federal street, Boston,.

The Terms to Subscribers :
One Year—single copy Three Dollars.
. |  “  Four copies ($2 50 each) Ten Dollars.

“ “ Eight copies Twenty Dollars.
Those sending $20 for a club of Eight, all sent at 

one time, wil-be entitled to a copy free. Getters 
up of clubs can afterward add single copies at 
$2.50 each.

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, 
No. 55 Fulton Street, N. Y.

CONRAD M E YE R ,
YVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF THE

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
Wajprooms, No. 722 Arch St., Phila.,

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s Great 
Sxhibition, London, Eng. The highest Prizes a- 
warded when and wherever exhibited. 
sep24,3m (Established 1823.)

SUMMER TIM E TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPORT,
AND THE

c  R E A  T  O I L l R E G I O N
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Car«
On all Night Trains.

$1.00

E O U
THE
S E H m $1.00

[ tAi n  . vv * -  aim, the par,
k»r.g Only $1 per year. Nov. and Dec. Nos. 
bREE to new subscribers. , Specimen copies fre„ 
Agents wanted Geo. Pi" Crowell, Publisher, 

Brattleborro, Vt.

Especially-devoted to the interests of the Am- 1 
ncan housewife. ' Containing practical hints 

nnd suggestions for the Vernanda, the drawing
»go»,, - r o .  o ,  a e
brakes!” but with no apparent slackening of 
the ears. Every winfew few open, and = ev
ery head that could was thrust out to see what 
the, ranger was, and every one rose np in 
their places, fearing sudden destruction.
What was the troqble? Just as the engine 
ht-gan to tiiru in the onrve the, engineer saw 
a little girl and her hjd>y' brother playing on 
the track.\ In a moment the pars would be 
upon them. The shriek of the whistle start 
tied the little girl, aud every one looking over 
could See them. Close to the track in the

T H E  N U R S E R Y.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUNGEST READERS 
Twenty/Jive. Charming Pictures in each No

who their moneY before Nov. 10, 1868, will receive the Nov. &■ Dec.
m & m  A1 5vho send btf e e Dec. loth.. i °68: wl]I receive the Dec. No. gratis NOW !
; the time to subscribe. . ]"
. f  y°»r >n advance. Liberal d i s l  

uprigh t rock, was a lit ,1* niche, out o f which ¿ S  for 10 cents. A d |

On and ’ after MONDAY, Sept.. 14th, 1868, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as fowlows:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 
- “  «: . r ic v. gnnbury

“ “  arr. at Eric ' :
SRIEEXP’SS - leaves Philadelphia

Sunbury
“ “ arr at Erie

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 
“ Sunbury 

“ ■ arr at Lock Haven
EASTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie
Sunbury

10 40p. m. 
- 6 05 a.m.

9 25 p. m.
11 30 a. m. 
6 30 p. too. 
9 50 a. m.

-.-S 00 a. m. 
4 15p. m. 
745 p. m.

,, arr Philadelphia
ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie

10 50 a. m. 
12’00 m. 

7 00 a. m. 
7 35 p. m. 
10 05 a. m. 
5 00 p. m

Sunbury
“  “ arr Philadelphia „„„
Mailand Express connect witli QH Creek and 

Allegheny Railroad. Baggage cheeked
through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedent,

Sold Every where.
Depot, No. 413 Market Street, Philadelphia 

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
sep. 3-ly.

Groat Excitement!
Spring Opening!!

A  Great crash ! I !
I n Clo th in g .

Bargains are tn be had at the firm of

G  A  T  E  N  Y  &  A  U S E R .

C H E A P

CLOTHING STORE.
Their stock has been selected with great care 

and at greatly reduced prices, so that they are pre
pared to sell their goods cheaper than the cheap-

Their stock consists of a Largo and Well Select
ed assortment of men and boys clothing.

 ̂Men s fine black suits, best Tiger and Harris 
uits, suits of all kinds of goods, business coats, 
common coats, punts and vests a large assortment.

Men and Boys linen coats, pants and vests. They 
have the best stock of men and boys fur and straw 
hats ever otfered in Selinsgrove.

Notions of all kinds. Boots and Shoes in variety 
Their stock of Ladies and Misses Shoes, is the best 
ever brought to Snyder county, which they are dis
posing of 15 per cent, cheaper then any store in 
town.

The public are respectfully invited to call and 
examing their goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, Main street, Selinsgrove, 
-Snyder county, Pa.; opposite Shindel & Wagensel- 
ler’s Drug Store. ap23’681y

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERM A NT, in iS35.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
p r e p a r e d  b y  DR. C. M. JACKSON, 1 

P hiladelphia, Pa.
The greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility, • 
JAUNDICE, 

Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

a l * D is e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  a  D is -  
o r d e r e d  L iv e r ,  S t o m a c h ,  o r

I M P U R I T Y  O F  T H E  B IO O JO .
i a i M M i  symptom,, and i f  you find  that 
nS tL i? h  9-Fecled by any o f  them, you may rest 
W B g jS s m  disease has commenced Us attack on the 
B H - g S  °r9<ms o f  your body, and unless soon 
checked by the use o f  powerful remedies, a miserable 
life, soon terminating in death, will be the result.

H E L P  I N  T B E  F A M ILY .

ti piece of rock had been blasted, 
stant the baby was thrust into 
tind as

In an in- 
his niche,

JOHN L. STOREY. 13 Washington st. Boston, I

3 as m m  Pame thundering by, the pas W A N T E D  — AfffflLS — T 0  SELL THE j 
?9n,K^rs. holding their breath, heard the clear ■ -  ’ AMRRS«r w . I
voice of the little sister, on the other side oi 
the oafs, ring out: Cling close to the rock.
Johnny ; cling close to the rock 1” And thi 
httle creature snuggled in, and put his head
us close to the corner of the rock as possible, 
while tfe heavy cars whirled past him. And 
many were the moist eyes that gazed, and 
silent fhagksgiyitig ^ppt qp to heaven.

W*M»t W ould  You D o ?

bat would you do, dear children, if 
Christ stood here in your midst to-day ?” ask
ed a lady of a Sunday school class. One 
thought she would ask him for a ‘new heart,' 
while another said very decidedly that she 
would ‘ask for a new set of furs.’ Some per 
sons would smile at this reply. I ar.
sure there is nothing wrong about, if. *‘Th 
earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof ” 
and all thiegs that help to make life comfor 
able and beautiful, and it is quite right to ask 
God lor furs, or shoes, or dresses, or book; 
or anything else we need. Only keep your 
desires so pure and right that you won’t be 
ashamed to go to God with every one of 
them ; ana, with all your asking', do not for
get to ask him for the greatest of all gifts 
forgiveness of sins, and everlasting life.

But, as the question went around the class, 
one little girl, a beautiful child of five years,' 
lifted her brown eyes full of solemn rapture, 
and clasped her tiny hands. “I would not 
ask him to give me anything,” she said, “but 
oh, how 1 would Jove him !” Is it. strange 
that Christ took little children in his arms 
and blessed them ?— Mildred Dent leg.

m achine . P it ’1 $2“ ,e
simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machim 
m k m * Will knit 20,000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal inducements to agents Ad-

i f e a s l  -I«™ »«" i

"W ithout e x c e p t io n , th e  la r g e s t  a n d  ch e a p 
e s t  Y o u th ’s  P u b lic a t io n  i n  th e  co u n try .  

S o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  fa s c in a t in g  
a n d  b r illia n t w r ite r s  c o n tr ib u te  to  

its c o lu m n s, a m o n g  w h o m  a re  M rs. H a r -  
ri|ijj B e e c h e r  S to w e ;  M is s  E .  S tu a r t P h e lp s  

M rs, L o u is e  C h a n d ler  M o u lto n , P a u l  
D u  C h a illu , W ir t  S ik e s  a n d  o th ers .

Its artioles are mostly original, thoroughly 
practical in their character, wide 

awake and entertaining.
Published weekly. Price, $1.50 a year, in 

a d v a n c e . S e n d  fo r  s p e c im e n  cop y .

D O T Y 'S  C L O T H E S W A SH E R .

StmhLYery b«s t^ ashi“ g Machine ever invented, Still improved. Easy to operate sitting or standing
knuckles" gw T t3 ; b°, f0e^ d a' r> parboiled knuckles Washes wool capitally. The longer
used the bet ter liked. Price $14. . ¡3 S

THE UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES WRINGER.

Us ‘used°hvWJi,eeIS haS ‘,aken more first Premiums and is used by more people than all other Wringers
B M  i S l to êt f i  m M

GREAT EXCITEM ENT!

FALL O P E N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH

Dry Goods. Bargains are to be had at the old 
established corner of

w ,  F .  E C K B E H T .
Having adoptsd tie  motto of The Bird in the 

H&nd is worth two in the Bush, he is now prepar
ed to. offer great inducements to cash buyers.

His stock has been selected with great care aud 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he is prepared 
to sell his Goods a little cheaper than the cheapest 

His stock consists of a large and varied assort
ment of DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers, Doe Skins,

Teans, Satinets, French and
English Merinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Delaths, Poplins,
Pi *nts, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assortment of ' 

Notions, Trimmings, 
Buttons &c. &c,

H eraware, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call and 

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867- • W. F. ECKBERT.

iigL,Country . produce-taken in exchange for 
gcodC

C wTaiti 2 f Î l 0fnA ,F 15t.u lÎ P c ®vI n w a r d  P i le s ,  
■r o f  B lo o d  to  th e  H e a d , A c id i t y

o t th e  S to m a c h , BTausea, H e a r t-  
Purn4 D is g u s t  for  P o o d , P u ln e s s  

or  W e ig h t  in  th e  S to m a c h ,
. S o u r  E r u c ta t io n s , S in k 

i n g  ° ï , F lu t t e r in g  a t  th e  P i t  
H p l th e  S to m a c h , S w im m in g  o f  
th e  H e a d , H u r r ie d  or  D iff icu lt  

B r e a th in g , F lu t t e r in g  a t th e  H e a r t ,  
C h o k in g  or  S u ffo c a tin g  S e n s a t io n s  w h e n  

in  a  L y in g  P o s tu r e ,  D im n e s s  o f  V is io n ,  
,°r W e b s  b e fo r e  th e  S ig h t,

D u ll  P a m  in  th e  H e a d , D e fl!  
o ie n o y  o f  P e r s p ir a t io n , Y e l 

lo w n e s s  o f  th e  S k in  a n d  
E y e s ,  P a in  in  th e  S id e ,

1  B a ck . C h e st , L im b s , e tc .,  S u d -  
av“ 0 iI»F 1Ts1i2.s o f  H e a t . B u r n in g  in  th e  F le s h ,  C o n s ta n t I m a g in in g s  o f  

E v i l ,  a n d  G r e a t D e p r e s s io n  o f  S p ir its .  
A ll these-indicate disease o f  the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, combined with impm-ebloadi .

üjooflaub’s ©aman Sitters
Is e n t i r e l y  v e g e t a b l e ,  a n d  c o n t a i n s  n o  
l iq u o r .  I t  i$  a c o m p o u i i d  o f  F l u i d  E x 
t r a c t s .  T h e  R o o t s ,  H e r b s ,  a n d  B a r k s  
f io r n  w h i c h  t h e s e  . e x t r a c t s  a r e  m a d e  
a r e  l»a t h e r e d  i n  G rerm a n y . A l l  t h e  
m e d ic in a l  v i r t u e s  a r e  e x t r a c t e d  fr o m  
t h e m - b y  a  s c i e n t i f i c  c h e m i s t .  T h e s e  
e x t r a c t s  a r e  t h e n  f o r w a r d e d  <o t i l l s  
c o u n t r y  t o  b e  u g e d  e x p r e s s ly  f o r  th e  
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  t h e s e  B i t t e r s .  T h e r e  
is  n o  a l c o h o l i c  s u b s t a n c e  o f  a n y  k in d  
u s e d  i n  c o m p o u n d in g  t h e  B i t t e i*k 
h e n c e  i t  i s  t h £  o . A y  n f t t e v i  t h a t  Z »  
b e  u s e d  i n  c a s e s  w  h e r e  a l c o h o l i c  s t i m 
u l a n t s  a r e  n o t  a d v i s a b le .

Ijoûflcmïi’s ©enmui Sonic
is a  combination o f  all ihe ingredients o f  the Bitters 
with pore\ Santa OnizRum, Orange, etc. It is used Tm 

■the same diseases as the B ittes , incases where some 
pure alcoholic stimulus is required, You will bear in 
mind that, these remedies are entirely different from  
any others advertised fo r  the cure o f the diseases 
’injued, these being scientific preparations o f  medicinal 
extr acts, while the others are mere decoctions o f rum 
m  some form . YheYO m G isdieidedigm K'ofdrmost 
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the 
public. Its taste is exquisite. I t is w.pUasun to take 
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal 
qualities have caused it to be Imoum as the grealeslo f  
all to7itC8. .4 ~

CONSUMPTION.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  c a s e s ,  w h e n  th e  p a 

t i e n t  s u p p o s e d  l ie  w a s  a f i l ic t e d  w i t h  
t h i s  t e r r i b l e  d i s e a s e ,  h a v e  b e e n  c u r e d  
b y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e s e  r e m e d ie s .  E x t r e m e  
e m a c ia t io n ,  d e b i l i t y ,  a n d  <o<ig!, uve- 
t h e  u s u a l  a t t e n d a n t s  u p o n  s e r e «  
c a s e s  o f  d y s p e p s ia  o r  d is e a s e  o f  t!te  
d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s .  E v e n  in  c a s e s  o f  

C o n s u m p t io n ,  t h e s e  r e m e d ie s  
w i l l  b e  f o u n d  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  h e n e f i  Ï . 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g  a n d  i n v i g o r a t i n g .

■(/U>ld’,s Thpj/ i
wmm
rood, pa

M T T S 1 Ç! S T O K E

No.

Carpets Ilffn’c Pay the Highest Prices. , 
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO of 

Boston Mass, established nearly a quarierof a

over street have probably furnished more ho^tes
» T f  W  tfian ^ ° A ther house in°thecoun- t i j .  In order to afford those at a distance the 
advantages of their low prices, proposes to send on thfi receipt of the nrief»

per yard. wi h samples of ten sort! varyinu in 
prices from 25 cents to $3 per yard suit»hi,?r 
furnishing every part of any ho^se U

f í X R KA/ASQflf S  Co. PU BLfSfiERS> ^ " B O S T O N ,’— B

RB IT E  W IR E  C LO TH E S L IN E S
Injures or discolors no clothes, don’t need taking 
I M i E S s f e ‘*me’ for weather don’t affect i t  

fo r turther information apply

SAMUEL BURKHART, Agent, 
Selinsgrove, fa .

3 cents, per foot, 
to

Ju ly  11 67 1 y

.fesa« W ill Carry i f r .

‘ECONOMYIS W EALTB j I f r a NKLIN.
Why will people pay J i g  M  g  -0y

IctTt W"W1 m I f  mm 1 on, mm^action! purposes ? R egardte.^f r,.porte 
-ontrary, the subsoribers’wish to inform iheir oftny 9r k , a n d  
Machines can be had in any. quantity ' This is Irst-class Standard l i  : * 18

■ Ghurch Union Book. By the distin-
^ 8̂ COmPp S-er’I ;  i  TaJ 1?r 011 Talent In-

F' Prffie $ 1.50. Liberal discouni to the
rade and to classes. Get the best. M il l s  & CO 

Des Momes, Iowa; A. S. B A R N E S  & ~ ‘
Wm. Hall $  Sou, New York. CO.,

Ation.doubie thread, complete v4th Table, and not 
l in L  Ë  ch.e,\P siB2le-tl>read bandi

no
chines. It c o n s t r u ^ u p o m M l  “ “d 
improved principles, and DOES NOT infringe In  
on any other m the world. Warranted for tot" 
years, and is emphatically the poor woman’s fricnT 
dfore than 50,000 patrons will testify Chat these 
machines excel ALL others. ‘ We defv everv
» i T k t e ?  w  price. A G E-im
WAATED. Machines sent on trial, and given away
e ! ,a“ l v l^ ^ 0are,needJ and ^serving. For 2ciilars. Testimonials, and reduced prices

Machine Brok- ’ m  boi

cir- 
address

THE. MAGIC COMB
Will color the haipor bear a permanent Black , 
Brown. I t  contains no poison There is nn ,.t 
or stain arising from its“ '  i K o u  h Z  l ?  
you wil! forever discard all otherZ i Ä s  or 
preparations.. One Comb w ill be fomarded to

iis t  furn'

C o Ä p S g f Ä  ^

In a Christian family, near Amoy, China, a 
little boy, the youngest of three children, on 
asking hiq father to allow him to be baptized, 
was told he was too young ; that he might 
fall back if he made a profession when he 
was a little boy. To this he made the touch
ing reply : “Jesus has promised to carry the 
lambs in his arms. Ah I am only a little boy,
it will be easier for Jesus to carry me.” This I Esq,, the distinguished author aid* 
logic of the heart was foO much for the fath-. ®n6'?eer °f  tfe N. Y. Central P arM c toT h

mghkeit ever published; 150 Engravings

IS &  " "

$50 to  $200  
per month. } Agents Wanted,
To sell a new book pertaining to Airricultnru 
and the Mechanic Arts, by 5eo. | ^ ultdre

t h e  c h u r c h
x j j s r i o j s .

W ifaW i paPf.r ha= bI en recently enlarged to mam
! ! r tn P,i 1 w h<i! S" TJt lik the ’- 3p 2  Religious pa per in the World. It is tlie leading organ of the
Umou Movement, and opposes ritualism, close 
communion, exclusiveness and church caste. It i* 
the only paper that publishes Henry War,, 
B e e c h e r ’s Sermons, which it does every week 
just as they are delivered,—without qua’.lification 
or correction by him. It adyoop.tes uniyer.sal suff- 
rage ; a union of Christians at tlie polls ; and the
nartment lapb°r ' 11 haS S  besfc Agricultural Department of any paper, in the world ; publishes 
stories for the family, and for the destruction of 
social evils. Its editorial management is imper
sonal; ; its writers and editors are from every 
branch of the church, and from every grade of so- 
®'eY" V? “as been aptly termed the freest organ 
of thought in the world. Such a paper, offering 
premiums of Sewing Machines. Dictionaries, ApS 
pleton s Cyclopedia, Pianos,. Organs for churches

in°themworid0ne °f the bf St PaPerS f°r  canTasse™
Sarvi!®/7 °?,ng’'egatio?, obiai» a Communion Service, an Organ, a Memdeon, a Bible, or a Life 
Insurance Policy for its pastor, or almost any other 
needful thing, by a club of subscribers. Send for 
t e?£?! :euolos!ng 10 cts., to HENRY E. CHILD

THE STANDARD TWO PRIZE MEDALS 
over 34 competitors at the Paris Exposition

:1 8 6 7 S
Be careful to. buy only the genuine

FAIRBANKS & EW ING,
Sep 10 ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

E .  S - l G E I l M A N ’S
RELIGIOUS BOOKSTORE,

Tract and Sunday-School Depository,
27, South Second Street, Harrisbug, Pa 

Supplies SABBATlf-SCHOOLS with B o o k s , P a - 
f e r s . R e w a r d s , &c. ,  and furnishes 

Ministers tfc Tkeologiial Student«, 
at P u b l is h e r ’s P r i c e s . Also

SCHOOL-BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Wh o le sa l e  & R e t a il .

January 17, ’67—ly

TH E H O U SE HOLD GAS M ACHINE

For supplying Dwellings, Stores, Factories, Chur
ches and Public Buildings with Gas !

. Generates Gas Without Fire or Heat.

is managed’I f j l  H  B  With wl,icl1 this macb« e  aIso Rs economy and great merit,
chinr,^ l l  V- publ‘° favor* Call and see ma- cnine m operation at the store.

Manufacturer and sole agent,
Tin DAVID JONES
rin  Furnishing store, 733 Green st., Phila 

an illustrated circular. aug20 3m

SALEM

PIANOS
The undersigned, having , opened a Music Store 

n Selinsgroye, are sole agents for the celebrated 
Haines Brothers’ Pianos of New York, and can sei! 
them much cheaper than they can be bought a l 
where else. They are pronounced by good judgos
the most durable, first class Instruments made._
For beauty, of finish, power of tone and keeping in 
true, they are unsurpassed- We refer you to a few 
oi’ our Patrons:

P  R Wagenseller, M D, George Schnüre, Pres. 
First National Bank, Nelihsgrove, Pa., S P Wolver- 
ten, Esq, S B Boyer, Esq, Miss Aarion Dnyall 
Mnsic Teacher, Sunbury, Pa.,- M  C McKee, Watl 
sontown, Pa., James Sands, Cashier First National 
Bank, Mifflinburg, Pa. ..
PELOUBETS ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

We warrant these celebrated Organs and Melo- 
deons for five years, and if they should get out of 
order we are always here to repair or tune them.

Parties living at a distance from us, can address 
ut by letter, send for a price list,, and select the 
kind of Instrument they want and we will deliver 
tb i instrument free of charge..

VIOLINS, SHEET MUSIC, &0.
We always keep on hand, different styles of vio

lins ; prices varying from $5 to $20,. We also have 
the best French Accordeons, Bass violins |  Fifes 
Flageolets, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Clarionets, th<! 
best violm strings, violin bows, violin boxes pegs 
tail pieces, bridges, rosin, &c., at reasonable pri
ces. Sheet music and music books—can be had at 
our store. Teachers of music supplied at the usual 
discount. Jfusic sent post-paid on reoeipt of retail 
price. ,
_ SgL-SpeciaLattention paid to tuning and repair
ing Pianos and Melodeons. - Second hand instru- 
ments taken in exchange for new ones. Call at our 
music store when you come to town. Wo keep open 
eviry Wednesday and Saturday. r

SALEM & BROTHER, 
uehnsgrove, Snyder County, Pa.

July4 67(f

DEBILITY.
ptere is nò medicine, equal to 1I<„

Bittei-s or Tonic in cases, o f Debiliti/, 
tone and vigor To ihe vjh 'ok si/slem^sl, 
petite, cause an enjoyment o f  the 
stomach to digest ■A;i'purjfy-'li(e:iblor. 
soimd, healthys complexion, era diade 
.from the eyeNmpaii a bloom fe 'Jfoc'nW il StT#*#,, 
the palietil from, a siioH-brèaUied', éiiuiria'r-d H /nij 
and nerrods' invalid, .to a fùilrfvced s-'o/it /ink ‘-i.l.r ous per .*.••»/

Weak aild Delicate Children
“p o n s  b y  u s i n g  t h e  n i t s ,  , ,  

.u p e r f e c t  s a f e t y  t o  a  c h i ld  11. ., ,  .

These Remedies are the best

B1°od Purifiers
f S . u S P  ana w ia bure all diseases resulting f» , , ,

keep your Liver in W M  
&  n r ih .di f , f  P „ 0rSana in  “ smmd< healthy c o v i
cZ 'ZadyZ . f  heS‘ rtmedieS- md É

T H E  OOIkE P L E X IC N , ’
m  N a t e

t h / i i l m d  L ,lv e r  i n  P e r f e c t  o r d e r ,  a n d  ii..«  00fl p,\re» wiI1 resu lt in Ilngf e y e s  a n d  b lop i^ iingr c h e e k s .  1

JT O C
■aooflands German Remedies are con.v/pr/u//,.,/ 

Zy,l^ eiì Uinf  îave W® signature o f  C. A 
JFHnt o f  the outside wrapper o f  eat

a r tc o Z tr f t i t  i  \  Ì  bknrni in  each'bollii

T b o u s a n a s  o f  l e t t e r s  b a v e  b e e n  ,-e 
m [  v lv lt t®  o f  U . e ie

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS,
FROM HON. GEO. W. IVQQDWARI).

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of PoimsylvHuTó; ■ 
SfmiADEiPHiA, March 16ih, IsiiT , 

ioIioJ^,Un°Ulan,d’s German BUlers’’ is not an into*.
«  0 eocd tonic, useful™  t ' j P  

S i f A i S " ! . ” 5“ ’ and o f great benefit in 
S /  and iffiint o f  nervous action: in thesystem. Yourslruly, .

GEO. W. WOOD IVA RI). 
FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylv.-uija.
PHIlADeiPHIA, Apru -28tli ISc.ti 

t e r ! » 1- ,derr  “ » o o f l a n d ’s G e r m a n  H i; ,  
t a c b e  ‘  m e d ic in e  bn  c a s e  o f  a t .r a c k s  o r  I n d i g e s t i o n  o r  D y g n e ix ih i i 
c a t .  c e r t i f y  t h i s  f r o m  m y ^ Y p i ,  ,en .-e  

Y o u r s ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t ,"
J A M E S  T H O M P S O .V .

HOUSEHOLD, FAH H , & H A K D E I

PAepaj-ing for W inter.

Strawberry beds should now bo covered in 
most northern localities. It is not alway nec
essary to protect the plants, still there are 
very few varieties that will not yield enough. 
more to pay for extra expense and trouble.—  
Grass cut front low grounds is the best for 
thm purpose, as it contains fewer seeds that 
will be likely to grow on upland. Straw is 
good if threshed clean; I f  not the grain will 
fall out, and be very likely to cause con sider- 
able trouble another season. The mulch ao- 
phed to strawberry plants in the fall should 
be light, not more than one inch deep, as 
shade is the main object in covering,
m  t0 p i'eVent the Sr°™d from freezing and 
thawing with every change of the weather so 
mwinter and early spring.

A sparagus beds may be covered*this fall 
with manure from the barnyard. Spread it on 
thick for there is but little - danger of mak-' 
mg .the ground too rich for this vegetab le .-  

ex spring the manure may be removed or 
forked into the -soil --this" last plan is the best 
or the two.

H auling  out Manure . - h  is a good 
p an 0 haul out the manure in the fall and 
spread it upon grass land, or even where it is 
0 e p oughed under in the spring. There 

is no danger of waste unless the land is so 
uneven that the manure will be taken off by 
jeavy rains. A top dressing of coarse ma
nure applied to late-sown wheat - or rye will 
often double the crop. Those who have these * 
grains on rather poor land should try the top
dressing system; even i f  they cannot afford it 
on more than a few rods square. We are 
quite certain that the results will satisfy them 
that it is highly beneficial.

G a th ering  L e a v e s— Millions o f’tons of 
leaves are now falling to the ground in this 
country, and they should not be allowed to go 
to waste.All through the Eastern States the' 
land is getting old and sadly deficient-in ma
terials for producing good crops, but how 
many farmers ever think of saving the leaves 
from the forests or groves on their farms ?—  
There is no better fertilizer known than de
composed leaves. Every gardener is aware 
o f this fact, and carefully saves all that come 
within his reach, Next spring the manure 
heap will be altogether too small to suit most
farmers, and now is a good time to increase
;its size by gathering all the. leaves, and com
posting them with barnyard manure. Damp 
rainy days are the best for gathering leaves, 
because they hold together better when dai 
than when dry.

tamp

M.

o n t .

From REV. JOSEPH H. KENNARD D I) 
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Chnrch, PhllmM?

SlE been frequtntl i,
my name m th  recommendations o f 

but regarding the practice 
eliZ d  - { S f l T “*  1 1 1 !  hhave in.aH cases M

some cases i t  may fa i l ;  but usually, I  doubt not i
O t S / i m ^ ir o l 10 those who suffer from  the «„  causes. Yours, very respectfully, . . .

J. B . K E N N A R D ,
Eighth, below Coates ,

P r ic e  o f  th e  B it t e r s ,  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  b o t t l e ;
VP* a  h a l f  d o z e n  fo r  $ 5 .0 0 .

P r id e  o f  th e  T o n ic , $ 1 .5 0  p e r  b o t t ie ;  
O r, a  h a l f  d o z e n  fo r  $ 7.50 ,

The Tonic b  pnt np tn quart bottle- 
Recollect that i t  is Dr. Hooflan 

Jftof ore eo universally used and 
ed; and do not allow the Drw 
take any thing else that he may say is just a i ddorf i i l
w m l e l f d h f  a pr'c' m  A  ^These Remedies
toOm ‘ expre*s 10 ar*y locality upon application

DtGGiNatr ees .- A l l  hardy trees- (except 
evergreens) that are to be transplanted in the 
spring, may be taken up now.; and all broken 
roots and the ends of those cut off by the 
spade should he pared smooth, aud then heap 
in a dry plage, -Covering the roots a foot or 
two deep. Trees taken up this fall, and care- 
fully triffime-d aqd headed in, will be far more 
certain to £row next year than if'the diggino, 
is delayed until next spring, for the; simp!© 
eason that the wounds S made on the roots 

will commence to heal during the winter, and 
be ready to throw out new feeding roots early 
in the season. Besides this, spring brings its 
own work, and we are very likely to delay 
transplanting trees until too late for safety—  
It requires time for'the wounds)On the roots 
of trees to heal over, and it is better to give 
plenty when it costs nothing additional.

P lanting  B « ; b s— H ardy bulbs, such as
hyacinths, tulips, crocus and lilies, should all 
be in the ground as soon as possible. They 
can be planted later in the season, but they 
will not do as well as when planted early, for 
if the soil is too cold to allow them to make 
new roots this fall,- they are very likely to be 
killed by frost before spring. Early planting 
is the only safe plan, either for fall or 
spring.

P la n tin g  Tr ee  Seeds— A l l  kinds o£-
hardy tree seeds should go, into the ground -
while it. is in a condition to work easily.__
Chestnut, oak, hickory,, maple, and similar 
seeds may now be sown. Pear and apple seeds 
may also be sown, although some prefer fo 
keep them in until spring; but soil and cli
mate-diffeY, and" the system followed may be 
varied to suit each. But let all the work be 
done this fall that can be safely, and thereby 
gain so much on another year.

The

Fattening Poultry. 

London

Recollect that it is Dr. ItoojlamTs German Remedí,., 
at are so universally used and so h ig h l i r w n f fn d  
L  5S Î  ««  Druggist io induce you to

L. WAGENSELLER

Nol24t 41 Park Row, New York

1

oneer. He took hits with him, and the dear 
•was, ere long, baptized. Tim whole family, 
of which this child is the youngest member, 
the father, mother, and three sons, are all
members of the Mission church at Amoy.__
Missionary Inst.

Circulars: E. BÌ W I tT co ' I S l P P
654 Broadway’New York Put>Jlsher®.

Never Open the door of a little vice, lest a 
great one should enter.

""I....... .

$1000 Per Year guaranteed, and steady employ 
. ttent" We want a reliable agent in evefv 

cornier to sell our Patent White Wire Clothe* Tina 
(everlasting.' Address Wh ite  Wir e  Co. 
liam st., N. Y* or!6 Dearborn st., Chfragofllk

¿ N in o  Agents—$75.00 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female 
to mtioduce the 'Genuine Improved 
Common -Sense Family Sewing Ma
chine. This Maohine will stitch, hem 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and 

embroider in a most superior manner. Price onlv 
f,1̂ - Fully warranted for five years. We will nav 
$10°0 for any machine that will sew a strongeT 
more beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours — 
It makes thg fPasfio Lock Ntitch. ’ Every --econd 
stitch oan be out, and still the eloth cannot be pull
* 7 ^ L ”ooh°ntte!ir^ eitI  We Pay Agems from$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a commis
sion from which twice that amount can be m ade 

Address ShCOMB & CO.- .
M  m  r  B o s r ° N ’ m a s s ,«. AUTION— Do not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless oast irèn 'maohine's 
under the same name or otherwise. Ours is the on’ 
ly genuine and really practical cheap machine 
manufactured.

N E W  S T O I i E ! !

S C H O C H  & B ßO .
. Have just opened their

S P L E N D ID  N E W  STORE,
Opposite the Bank, where they will sell all kinds
d r y  g o o d s , n o t i o n s  

q u e e n s w a r e , g r o c e r i e s
H A R D W A R E , S A L T , F IS H , he

C A S H  O R  P R O D U C E .
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends in the future.
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS

April. 18. 67—ly&

W . F. W AGENSELLER. M.

N E W  B U ILD IN G ,
N E W  FIRM,

N E W  GOODS.
At the Old Wagenseller Store at the 

Canal.
We are pleased to inform our friends that we 

have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Notions, &c.-,&c,, - ’

Also, Coal, Saif, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash j^r exchanged for country 
produce. Please give us a trial.

WAGENSELLER & SON

P R I N C I P A L  o f f i c e ,A T  T H E  G E R M A N  M E D IC IN E  S T O R E
JVo.831 A R C H  STREET, Philadelphia.

C H  A S . M . B V  A N B , P r o p r ie to r ,
Formerly 0. M. JA0R80N $  CO.T h e s e  R e m e d ie s  a r e  Tor g n l*  1, . ,F lT ,*iB.f U ,. S’  S ‘ » « k e e p e r s ,  a „ i l  c i n e  D e a le r s  e v e r y w h e r e .

Do not forget to examine well the nrtiele , 
order to get the genuine., ■ urnnei

w A f  E R S’

F i r s t - P re mi um P i a n o s ,
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Base and 

8| f i  I  Bridge! I
T h e W  M 1 °r’ Cbur(,h a«d Cabinet Organs;he?I JVlannftiotured; Warranted f— ° B  
100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs 

class makers, at low prices for Cash, m,

Field states, that- poultry. • 
properly fed; will acquire all the; fatness need, 
tul for marketing purposes in a fortnight or 
three weeks at most. Their diet should’ be 
Indian,, oat, or harley meal, scalded in milk 
or water—the former is the bestias it w ill’ 
expedíate the fattening process. They should 
be fed early in the morning, at noon, and al
so in; the evening, just before going to roost.
A plentiful supply of pure, fresh water— 
plenty of gravel, sliced cabbage, or turnip 
tops. I f  the fowls are required to he 
very fat, some trimmings of fresh mutton suet, 
may be chopped up and scalded with their- 
other feed, or they may be boiled ip wiJk 
alone and poured over the meal. This rep-' 
ders the flesh firmer than it otherwise would 
be. When fit to kill, feeding should be stop, 

r 0 rears. | Ped for twelve hours or more, that the intes- 
°f BÍX H | | B  “ a*Y comparatively empty.

si tuli-

sep. 17, 12w.

Peristaltic Lozenges, a positive cure for cos- 
tiveness, Piles,: Dyspeptia, /feadache, etc. For 
sale at

Shindel & Wagenseller’,? Drug Store'

For doing a family washing in the best and 
ohpapest mannpr. Guarram.ee! » ' Q ' P ftnrt■  i  , .  “ aTnnef;, Guarrameed equai to any in 

Cabile6 nTld^  lathering1 qmiUties^of°genuine/

S U S ig W S W S S a V s J M A S r
Philadelphia. Aug. 27. 6m.

N E W  D U  U G r S T O K E .

Dr. R O B T. L. BO WES,
has opened a new Drug.St ore at his residence two 
dears above the Keystone Hotel. He has laid in a 
new and fresh stock of u “
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, .
Brushes, Varnishes,

Glass, putty,
Lara Oil, (!"

Machine Oil,
j  H  Coal Oil,

and aii other arrides usually sold in a drug store 
They are a11 rra»  mass drugs, and he will sell 

them at the lowest possible market rates 
apri.6’68 ly

the Author qf Six Sunday School Music Books -  
Heavenly $chqes,” and “New S. S. Bell,” just is. 

sued.) War'erooms. 481 Broadway N Y 
mar26’681y HORACE WATteRI & 00 '

HAGERSTOWN
F E M A L E  S E M IN A R Y .

“ext Schoolastic year of the Hagerstown 
IsT l868emiURly W11 eommence on Tuesday Sept,
Board and tuition for the term of flvo month 

For Catalogues or further information

Uuyo for Corns.

Lo èuro corns, says

i $100

-ya an exchange, take a
lemon, cut a piece off, then nick it so as to
lot in the toe with the corn, 
night so that it ean not

Tie this on at 
move, and you will 

find the next morning that, with a blunt
knife, the corn will co:me away to a great ex-

janoTy CHA~RLES MARtI n^M . Prinripai. ‘°

A Sermon on Dancing,
The sermon on Dancing, preached by Rev, J  n" 

Sikes, of Ashland, Pa., has been printed in trap 
form and is for sale at this office. Persons or min 
isters desiring them for distribution in their con 
gregations, can be supplied at the rate of 5 cents a 
piece, or 30 cents a dozen, or $2,00 a h u n d red - 
sent free by mail for the above amounts.

tent. Two or three aplieations will effect a 
thorough cure. Bunions are usually difficult 
to cure; but the following has provided a 
remedy in some cases : Make an ointment of 
half an ounce of spermaceti and twelve grains 
of iodine, and apply twice or thrice a day.

Calumny is like the cinders flying from 
a large fire, which quickly go out if you do 
not blow them.


